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Beyond illusions 
by Golda Meir 

~E are two categories of people, one type. 
of person for whom DO apeechea, articles nor 

endless words will be of help, and will DOL. add 
ODe deed they have never performed to their lives. 
But there b a second category: men whose livea 
have been one unbroken chain of deeds. In tlle face 
of such deeds, what value is there to the worde 
that come to describe them? I Imagine that any· 
ODe coming in the next few weeks to say some· 
thing about David Ben-Gurion will be laced by 
the same dilemma u I am. 

Other .\4"""', and myself, were lueky to have 
]lad the opportunity of nol only following BenM 
Gurian's actions- Indeed many of thoae who watch
ed his actiona, know them, sense them, lived them. 
But I had a apeeial privilege, together with others, 
to be close to Ben-Gurian for a very loug period. 
to Bee him achieving tn8.Dy thing. that were both 
Jre81 and fundamental, and I WIUI sulliciently cloee 
lD order to learn a few things. I will not enumerate 
them all; but a few of them, it seema to me, 
have become the general heritage of our Movement 
and of the nation as a whole. 

When Ben-Gurian, together with hit! few com
rades, set out to achieve the Impossible, they did 
not choose. the easy way. It &eema to me that it 
was a characteristic trait of Ben-Gurion not to adopt 
a decision to do something because it was easy 
because it involved no hazard; but because nothing 
stood in hia way. 

n seems to me that this is one of the thiJIgs 
that he taught aU of us, at least this is what I 
learned from him : for the Almighty's sake, no 
illusions! 

* * * IT was customary to speak superficially of Ben-
Gurian that he regarded public opinion and for

eigners with conte.mpL To my mind, that was not 
the case. 1 never heard from Ben-Gurian that we 
have no Jint with the ouuide world and nothing 
to learn from it. Ben-Gurion's doctrine for hu 
Movement and for each of us wbo worked with 
bim, was that the world exists and we have to do 
all in our power to win its understanding, ita sym
pathy. For, In the final analysis, the attitude of 
people from the outside, of foreign countries and 
movements, will be influenced not only by our 'Nords., 
not only by our exvlanatiol18, our capacity and e!fort 
to explain the justice of our cause. but by the deeds 
we perform for the people of Israel that will be 
decisive in our midsL 

One Shabbat, towards evening, at the end of 
1947, perhaps early in 1948, Ben-Gurion ealled me 
on the te lephone : ' 'Come, I want to chat with you 
on something." Generally speaking, such telephone 
calls for a chat did not come so often. NaturalJy. 
I went to see him. 1 ascended the seeond floor of 
his home on Sderot Keren Kayemel. The electric 
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light had Dot yet beea ... itched on. It waa the 
hour between light and darkness.. Ben-Gurian waa 
wa.lking up and down his big room saying: "What's 
going to happeD? Tbere Is going to be a war. Now 
I know our defence strength, what we bave, and 
mucb much more of wbat we don't have. All 
the Arab armies will face us - what will be?" 

It WIUJ., perhaps, the first time 1 ever saw him 
so troubled by the burden of responsibility. And 
then be mentioned l1le name of a haver wbom we 
all know was afnid. Ben~urion told me two 
things : That hover doee not yet know how much 
one needs to be afraid. And he said something else: 
You should know, one requires much courage to 
be afraid. 

I also remember that when we were members of 
tbe Jewi8h Agency Executive he suddenly announced 
- and when Ben-Gurion makes an announcement, 
that's it! - that he WIUI dropping aU routine 
matters and intended to study right through to 
the end all about the Hagana, its strength, what 
it bas, who are its people, what they do, how they 
are trained - everything. He lmew what we were 
heading for. 

* * * I REMEMBER that in August 1946. after the Black 
Sabbath (whC!l all the leaders of the Yishuv were 

arrested). Ben-Gurlon remained in Europe. It was 
a miracle that he ~ to our plea : Remain there, 
if ),ou come here you' will only enlarge the popu
lation at Latrun, stay out and you can do some
thing. When he did return and we drove to the 
Agency Executive session, he said with sUCh a surety 
and such clarity, almost specifying the date - there 
will be war. He bad his 88r a year beforehand 
to a group oC Jews in America. He told them In 
three years' time there will be war, and told them 
what we needed in order to be prepared for iL 
1 saw him on that Shabbat, and, perhaps for the first 
time, I understood that one must not regard with 
contempt those men who are afraid Each of us, in 
certain sttnalions, is a bit afraid. 1 want to say 
that 1 learned to respeel men Who admit that they 
have (ear in their hearts, at any rate th08t men 
who have (ear in their hearta and overcome it and 
deapite that fear do wbat is necessary - in my 
eyes that is What makes them Important people. 
Their value is of importance. On that evening when 
Ben-Gurion told me that one requires much cou
rage lO be afraid When there is what to be afraid 
of, it was the tint time I beard it put that way. 

Ben-Gurion told me more than once, the same 
night - or early morning - of the U.N. Assembly 
vote for partition, that be did not rejOice. He did 
not rejoice because he did not see it as the end 
of something. And that waa correct. For 1 wish 
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to say that Ben-Gurion was never a plasterer. That 
trade was not hi&. Perhape a quarrier, a hewer of 
stone, but never one to plaster over things, for 
decades of meetings by day and by night, large 
meetings and restrjeted forums. In a1l of these 
meetings there was never the element of "it does 
not matter." This did not apply when we decided 
on Allya Bet, nor when we resolved to break the 
White Paper policy, nor when we set out by night 
to establisb outposts; nor when we engaged in 
our struggle against the British ; nor when we 
decided on two things ostensibly contradictory _ 
to ItO to war, to volunteer (or the British Army in 
the war againAt Hitler; and, at the same time, to 
resolve to fight the Britiah as if there was no war in 
Europe. For even in victorY over Hitler our cause 
was not secure. In everytblDg we did there waa a 
risk. But our conclusion was unanimous - it had 
to be done. 

I do not have to underline the measure of Ben
Gurion's influence on the Movement: bis concrete 
proposals and the way he would proJ)05e them. 

1 remeD1ber one discussion at my home. The late 
Peretz Nallali and the late MO$he Sharett were there 
with us. For lOme reason the conversation touched 
on the qUestion : Is there democracy in the Party 
or not? Ben-Gurian good-humouredly asked Naftali : 
"You are a parliamentarian, a man of democracy, 
tell us, do we have democracy?" Tboae of U8 who 
knew Naltali recall bis good commonsenae. In jo
cular fashion he turned to Ben-Gurion and said : 
' 'I want to teU you, the Movement in the moat 
democratic fuhion, always accepts what you pro
poae." 1 do think that was the precise truth.. That 
was how the Movement behaved. We have nothing 
to regret. 1 aJso hope that in his heart., Ben-Gurian 
has no regrets that he was in this camp. 

* • * 
I. TOO, do not wi3b to plaster over anything. But 

neither do 1 now wish to split any stones or 
raise up from the past any sorrow or pain at any
thing of what took place. 

011 the other hand, I wish to expr.!aS my beart
Celt gratitude, and One's heart overflows at this 
occasion. It is natural; it is true. 

Ben-Gurion, what 1 say is not by any democratic 
resolution but I have absolute confidence that it is 
the desire of all our havenm. I wish to tell you : 
You are Sitting in our midst, perhaps no formaJ act 
is ~uired. But all the ~e - return to your 
Party . Ben-Gurlon. we deserve iL And, it you per· 
mit me - and don' t be angry with me - you deserve 
iL Come, join ue, together. 

, .. ·rom an addrrl<$ drll ..eN'd at Inr 'r<n,"r ~,'."'" M 
w wbour Pari), S«rr ta rial honuurtnJ lII r .n· 
Gurton at .11 ~rl, &Opt .... 1971 ) 
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DAVID Ben-Gurion at 85 ia at 
peace with both frle:nda and 

former (OH,. Bit~r dl~Dleti of 
recent years are forgOlleD aDd 
this week'. birthday c:elebrationa 
at Sde Boker climaxed the Year 
of The Greal Reconciliation. Ia
ra.el'a tirst Prime Minister and 
elder ,talesman seem. LO have 
reached another pinnacle in his 
long public career Lba t atretchea 
over almost seven decade.. He 
has become the undisputed na
tional figure par ~z("('llertee. who 
haa SW"VIVed moat members of 
Israel's Mayflower generation and 
towers above political supporters 
and opponents alike, one of only 
a few leaders in the history of 
any nation who has lived long 
enougb to see bis political 
vhnon.a and dreams come true. 

But for the man who is at the 
focus of this nation-wide expres
sion of ..appreciation and a.trection, 
matters appear simpler and dif
ferent. In bis characteristic "Ben
Gllrionialic" manner he is far 
(rom being satisfied with the pre
&eDt lltate of attain, although he 
will atrellS time and again that he 
would lilte to point to "beees&ary 
!mprovements," without. wanting 
to criticize or to al'l\le. Wbat ap
pean to aH concerned as hill 

DacMd B.....a.rioIt "0'091'"0"'" ., U..solrw t-" w.u .,. loA. WalUr 
U'h .. UN ~ • ..,... oj p4. , • ..",. eo IN ~ed III DtIblM'; 
M1Iltktpal .11l1ft11m oj .G6ene ..t.rf. 

great reconciliatioD witb the ·'AII J baft already written 
State'll leadership and With the about the 20 yean of the State. 
Labour Party, ill In Mr. Ben- thee meuroUw will lead up to 
Gurion'lI own eyell limply a decl- 1948, wbieb wiD .uu .rive me 
Ilion ··not to deal any longer with plenty of work to do. il I only 
current politic. and disputes.." wllI be able to complete It! But 

"1 have DO complainta against in t.ha COU.Dtry everyt.b.in& C&.D 
anyone, not even agaiDst tho8e happen; there eouJd be a road ac-
who [ought with me, or said cldent. or one could simply fall" 
things that were Incorr«t,." he Mr. Ben-Gurion goe. on to de
told me this week at his home in acribe the "true realitY' of b1a 
&Ie Boker. attitude towards party life 1.0 re-

.'] decided to quit the Govern- cent years, explaining why he 
ment (In JUJ'le 1963) in order could not accept Prune KiDister 
to be able to do, chiefly, one Golda Meir'a appeal lut week to 
thing : To write and put on roe- rejoin lbe Labour Party (see pqe 
cord for Israel's youth aU the 3). 
tbingll that happened In tbe past. "I W&II &etuaUy a member of 
both the good and the bad ones four parties over tbe yean: Po
- and to tell them how to ar- aIel Zion, Abdut Ha·avoda, Mapal 
ra~e matters for tbe (uture. This and Rafio When I left the party 
Is alao the reaeon why I left ("apal - in 1965), I meant to 
the party later on, because I did quit on my own. But m.any mem
not want to be occupied any 1000g- ben left togetber with me, ap
er With current aff&lMJ and poli- parently for the arne ~uona. 1 
ties. decided tbat it would be tmfair 

'·1 would like to be frff to do to leave tbem and when 1 saw 
my work 15 hours a day. I am that they also wanted to improve 
sure that in 20 yean there will matters, I said that 1 would belp 
be historians who will perhaps t.hem. But I was determined never 
know things which 1 do not know. again to relurn to the Govern
But. riftht now I know more than ment, even when Begin approach
anybody elae here about wbat bas ed me 10 May 1967, OD the eve of 
been done over the yean, and to the Six Day War. 
this I decided to devote most ot "Then, the majority ot thex 
my tllne. The test of my time 1Ioverim. (in Rali) decided to re
should be (or reading . tum to the party (in December 

David Ben-Gurion is 
not resting on the 
laurels with which he 
haa been garlanded this 
week. While he haa 
firmly decided to have 
nothing more to do with 
politics, he would like 
to point to ''necessary 
improvements," writes 
ARI BATH, in this ex
clusive interview. 

make mbtakea. n'el'yooe doea oe
eaaionally." 

And then, in an apparent l'@

ference to the grave coDditioo of 
Mr. Pinhaa LeYOD, Mr. Ben
Gurion added: "'l regret the 
conditioD of ~ Mue"'. 
- I won't mention meir names." 

Mr. Ben-Gurioo was &lao eorT)' 
to hear that Mr. Pinhaa ROlIen, 
the tormer Justice Mlniatu, who 
beaded the seven-man MIDbterial 
Committee that dealt with the 
Lavon Affair in 1960, was still 
angry over their differences of 
11 years ago. ·'He Is a most 
decent person and I have no com
plaints aninst him. I am sorry 
that be is still angry; he has no 
reason for It; he Is mistaken. but 
what can Olle do?" 

··But. the trouble IS that [am 1967) and aince I knew tbat I 
not left alone. There are all these could not accept their decision, 
people that I am asked to meet, J did not take part In the vote. 
wbich takes time, and there ate Aflel"W'ards there was prellSure on 
these scores of lettera that come me to remain in the Kneaset and 
from a ll over tbe world which] I gave in. But J could not attend 
have to an.swer. Thev often have many Knesaet sessiOns and ] soon 
to wait one, or even · two months, realized tbat J could no longer 
for s reply. when I s it down (or come to the Kneaaet altogether 
(our or five days at a time to and resigned (in May 1970). J 
answer them. I write everything also informed the members of the 
myself. because I have never die- State Li.st that I do not belong Having agreed to keep our in· 
tated a lIingle letter Or article : to them anymore- halG.t-fiDish- tervlew short and concise, in 
I JUSt cannot dic.tale f!d. order not to deprive Mr. Ben-

'·1 have now completed IlnJ ·'Golda asked me a (ew days Gurion o( too much time, we 
submitted the mat.etlal for the ago to jam the party, but 1 have moved on to matters concerning 
third volume of my memOirs.. It quit all current a1rairs and po- Israel'e relations with ita Arab 
deals ..... Ith the yurs 1936·37. htu::. beaUIe I have decided to do neighboUrs and other intema
There i8 more material prepared. only one thing - to write for tiooal affairs. Mr. Ben-Gurion, 
The second volume which is be- the young generation. It is not who oo1y the day betore made 
ing ..... orked on coven! the years because I am &ali-party." hla way down from Tel Aviv to 
1934·3:), while the first volume, Wu be pae.aed wltb tbe tact Sde Boker with a high tempera
which appeared earlier lhis year. that III~re Wall DOW a recoDdliatioD ture, .seemed fully recuperated. 
leads up to 1933. But &8 the bet".,.. 111m aAd t.1Ie Labo_ Part)' de'!· ... th hea b rd f , ... _ com. cl~.' . ftd .v.nt. be. _~ .. • I.... e . vy u en 0 press . ... v..... ou. ....~F1I p. an radio mtervlews, in addltion 
come more intenSive, I may need ··It IS not a questioo of re- to the varioua birthday visits and 
a whole volume for each year. conciliation. I have no complaint eventl that alrtatu'ooIl :.£. a 
Then is the Peel COmmiaaiOD and against Golda and I even don't good part of his . -~ Ie 
the great debate over Its parti- have any complaints against pea- OW.., feel .. :I ~ aD 
lion proposal in 1937 and all the rle whose actiona diaplease me. ~ ~ 10 ~liIkwe peace ",itll 
big political developments that write about the past, but I do tbe A.taIM! 

beeD. acUve, I think everyt.b.ina" He pauaed for a momeDt: "No. 
poaalble wu dolle-" S eve r a1 all t.hoee with whom I UIed to cor
mootha ago he ~d to pu.bUah respond are no looger wve. The 
dewla of hia contac18 with Nu- man with whom. 1 corraponded 
... in the mid-fifties through the all the time was de Gaulle. The 
American i.ntermed.iary, Robert laat thing I received from him 
AIlderson. "In Nueer's lifetime was the nnfirUsbed volume of his 
1 wouid never have pubUahed this memoir., Hia wife eent me the 
w1tbout bia coneent, but after hia boot with whatever he had atill 
death it wu another matter. There managed to write. 
anA bOth I er ... ~taLl.!. o~ .. COQtacts .. with Mr. Ben-GwiOD baa a apeclal 

ra eauo:ts UOI .. Ule peop con- admlraUoa for the French leader 
cerned are sull alive. 'I"he~ is becau.Ie de Gaulle forced hi. -:. 
DO Ul'l'eDcy - ' u bretud raMAt_r --

' ·Regarding the preeent aitua- pie to eight the Germu.s, despite 
atlon, 1 maa:e my vlewa known the fact that the French had DO 
Immediately alter tbe Six Day confidence in their atrength aDd 
War. For true pea~ and I mean feared new bloodahed.. 
real peace with frlendahlp, 1 would "He mobilized. hia people and 
return aU the terptoriea, except iD the end reg&.lDed France ita 
for Jeruaalem and the Golan freedom. He proved b.l.s great-
Height&.. But oaly if there i8 = .. ~ r:n~ol:ds ... at. ~_tbech 
fr1elldahiP with me Arabs, DOt ..... ~ n:o 
jalt a aipatu1'e. Four Arab to gIVe up Algeria.. He posae:aa
.ta.tea aiped the armiatice agree- ed a deep sense ot bistory and 
menta in 1&W, but did not keep bad rare analytical power, 
them. Without friendship we ·'But bia ereatoea stood the 
abould not give back anything. t.est chleflr 10 hia lack of fear 

He ... reM of MCMIIA aJ-Ala- of lOlling hla popularity ... 
..... lieleviAIM iaten". ("I doe't ·'But 1 do atill maintam COD
wa&dI '* ") lit wtIktI tk tact with Truman. When I wu 
........ par • leader !ipOIuI Iut. in New York a few yean 
_III, of Per Ow_ ... repet- ago we had luoch tocether at my 
ted *-' ... A..- .......... no. hotel. Aa. we were about to part. 
••• 'ned ..... like IIiID. I told him 1 could not express 

··We were !Xl ~ terma," aald an opinion. on 1u.a place in 
8.Q of .Alami '-rbere could be a American history. But I was 
chaDce now to bold talka v.;tb certaiD that his place in Jewlah 
a PaJestJ.oian leaderahip. A history was that of an immortal 
cbange baa taken place amoD& Tnunan beiran to cry and was 
those Arabs who live with u. now. 10 moved Uiat be could DOt stop. 
There are thoae who realize they I knew tha~ ~alina were 
did DOt treat us properly.'· standi.n~ ouwde I.D the corridor 

He aeema reluctant to elabl> and W&1ted with him lor eome 
rate on the dirticult political ume, . 110 that they would DOt (lee 

.t.rU&&le that had foUowed the blDl I.D tean. Had I known that 
19G6 Smai campaip. "A .ituatioD he w~ld become 10 emotional 
aim1lar to the joiDt American- about It, I probably would not 
Ruslan pressure or 19M-57 could have told him that-' 
develop, "although there are nO Cloeer to home, Mr. Ben-Gur
l.m.m.IDent aign.s of it at the ml)- iOIl ia pleaaed with the recent 
meD!- ~t 1 wouJd .. y such a CablDet dec:WOD. to recommend 
poa&lbility should oot be ruled granung tlD.Ivemty atatua to the 
out." Sde Boker eo1Jece. "I always 

And on to his favourite sub- wanted the Government to help 
ject of ChiDa .. '1 was very happy the college and thought all along 
to hear that Nixon wanta to that it abould eventually become 
reach aome unde.ratanding with part of the Negev Uoiversity 10 
China. But rm not certain be 8eeraheba. 
will go as far u he abould. ·"The Negev University baa a 
America should help China with great deatllly, becauee onJy by 
all its power. chiefly with regard de'leloping the Negev can we 
to t.be tremendous area which Rus- attaio economic independence. We 
Sla. took away from China, wlth- should build here a huge Indu.t
out being able to populate it. rial centre, whoa esporta would 
This land Ie Vital to Chma, be- go . to A!rlca and Aaia. chiefly 
cauae of its eaormoWi population. Aaia. This would' help conaider
U America belpe CbiDa all the ably to narrow the gap between 
way thiS will be a great thi.Dc. It export aDd import. 
could brlDg about world~. Mr. Bea--Gurioa nadeI moat 
beeaule the glvin.: bac.k of terri- queationa on current poUtical 
tory would reatrBln RUMla once problema, relteratia,r that be no 
and (or ali. ChiDa's position longer deals with wch iaauea. 
should be strengthened.. There are Did the queatioll of the future 
things to which China is entitled. succeasor to the Prime Minister 
No, tbere was no danger that come up when Mrs. Golda lIeir 
Chma would want to rule the viSited him at $de Boker three 
world. 1 intend to write about tbis months ago? "Nobody apea.k.s 
too:. with me about the choice ot a 

B
EN Prime M.m.ister; they are Dot 

I -Gurlon's son Amoe, hla wife supposed to:' 
Mary and the.ir YOUhgeat, 12- He must have been pleated with 

.rear-old daughter Ruthle, had Mrs. Meir·s visit to bis kibbuta 
Just walked into the green cot- b b · b f mall 
t.... 'o~ther wi.... • ... 1. black ome w IC or y put an end 

I.U U-I • to the rift that sundered the 
POOdle. ey were spending !he party apart six years ago. Last 
hOliday at Sde Boker until after month Kibbutz Revivim in the 
t.he birthday celebration • . Mr. Ben- Negev, where her daUJ:hter Uvea. 
Gurion seemed aurprised each gave a party for the Prime Min
time one of them came back 10 ister to mark the 50th anniver
with anolber parul or suitcase sary of Golda Melr', Ali"'" IDd 
and asked why they brought so D_ G . ,-
much luggage. Ruthie got a big oen- unoo 11\0·811 among the guests. 
hug trom her grandfather who H~ Baked (or Mrs. Mew. per
ordered her to stand alongside mlaalon to read out three letters 
her mother so that he could see which be wrote in the late ·fiftiea 
whether abe bad already grown whell s~e W&.!I Foreign llini.ter. 
taller than her. He Is pleaaed to expreaalDg deep appreciation. 
h ... People who have been. work· 
ear l.Uat bis two daughters Ceu'" iog closely with Mr. Ben-Gurioo 

and Re.nana and their families and for many years say he baa com. 
the rest. of the grand and great- I . 
grandchildren will also join them. plete y Wlthdrawu from political 

We retan to oar lltttf!n'lew. life, and can give full expreaaion 
Old be .UU COI'Ulpa d ",Ub AII.y to his feetings (or people. The 
hternatloaal BCU'"M!' ((· ... I .. ud •• P"'" II f;O;I;IO~w~'~d~I~.~t.;,~. ________ ~n:o:t....:h~v~ • ....:;n::..~th~.:..2pa=::.~c~P~eo~P~I.:..:do~=~·~'yes, to the extent that I have 
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TALKING ot bj, former ch.i«. 
KoUek made 1t clear that he 

had no inteotion 01 going over 
"well·trodd<n" paths. 

"111 try to describe traits of 
character I believe are le88 well 
mown. Sometimes it is more in
teresting to learn about people 
from their aides and seeretariea, 

''B·G was a man of the great
est humility. On numeroWl ()C
caCons he was willing to argue 
and discuss the mM im})Ortant 
tb~. with peoipJe who had no 
offiC1al standing. He would carry 
on a correspondence. in ~t 
detail and at length, with a simple 
citizen who bad written him a 
letter." ReeaUing bls .ervice with 
Ben-Gurion, Kollek remembered 
be was ready to argue ten
aciously over & eentence In a 
speecll be was to deliver -
more than oCten unyieldingly, &II 

well as over altlludee to people 
and iasuea. 

Ot Ben-Gnrloo's working habits. 
Kollek was moet struck by bia 
singular capacity to shut himself 
off from the Office., insisting on 
being leCt alone. He was capable 
of resisting all preasure.s and sit
ting lor hours and bours unwilling 
to take telephone calls or !lee pe0-
ple. whenever be fell the need 
to work acnnething out for him.&elf. 
He wrote all his speeches him
self in longhand. Working out an 
idea was otten more important 
to him than .eeing ilD'portallt 
viaitort. 

Ben-Guri.on mWit have a..,ent 
mucb time in keeping COPIOUS 
diaries. eonsidering hi' very de
tailed memoirs, we asked. He 
made notea during meetings. to 
the annoyance of everyone partici. 
pating, but no doubt to the sub
sequent aati8fa.c:Uon of aD. He sat 
and wrote - people llreaent who 
weren't accustomed to this didn't 
know whether be listened through 
aU the meeting., In fact he listen
ed very carefully. He kept him
self a very extensive longhand re
cord of all meetinga. 

s~ 01 DlIJuid Bms-C.u1o.'. kq -tG/I a.t tM Pri"". MbtW1er'. Offiu "' tM eorly 'Jl/~1u _~ wu_ t .... P.lI. 
Oftd PIIJMla BMI-G.riott (fro.,. I#J/t to rli7At.J Ze'e\' SIwINI/, 1t.dwJk. NIWOtI, Soroh jf~IUr, NcJ:-",~o Arg/J'U, 
R.tA. HouiI4o-Segol, Ted4jJ Kollek. 

Judgeme 
by • an at 
What was it like to w",rk under Ben-Gurion! Teddy K.,~iek, 
ot Jerusalem, worked for and alongside Ben-Gurion 

t 
e 

General of the PrIme Mmlater'a OflIeer in the '50s ... d ]~"'rlly '60s. 
In the foUowbag glimpses from a former aide, one get8 singnIar, 
somewhat coatradictory picture of B-G as a a man 
ot the people drawn from the people, yet a lone, 
Olympian figure, writAlS intervIewer SHALOM 

To what "teat did Ben-Gurion 
take an interest in the depart
mental workings in the Prlm~ 
Minister's Office! Not too much. 
He was, bowever, closely intel'elt
ed in agencies such as the Scien
tifie Council, because of his. inte· 
rest in &c.ience. There were others 
in which he took mueh leas in
terest, sucb as tourism, for which 
be bad no particular feeling. He 
felt it wu ... turniDg the Jews into 
a nation of aervanta." Well. that 
was a doubtful proposition, KoUek, 
who W&a then in charge at tour
ism, felt compelled to add. He 
did study his. material in connec
tion with bis annual report to 
the Kneaset and parliamentary 
~uestions, What was his personal 
hkinf;" for the Knesaet, for ap
pearIng in the House? He was 
critical of some Knesset membera. 
He thought very often that people 
brought to State insLitution.s tOO 
much of the background of tht: 
Diaspora and had insufficient 
understanding of bow a State 
should be run. But he took the 
Kneseet very serioU8ly and was 
respectful of parliamentary de
mocracy. 

While discussing the Prime Min
.iater's Office, we referred to Ben· 
Gurion's opposition to television, 
There was no proposal then to 
introduce general TV; he was 
against it, and stiU doesn't apend 
time viewing, KoUek, who was 
then responsible in the Office 
for broadcuting, said So maybe 
he was right on that too, as be 
was on many other things, he 
commented drily. The argument 
then was over instructional TV 
- in the beginning Ben·Gurion 
was against because he felt it 
would be the first step to general 
TV. 

Relations with Weizmann 
Ueturning to the queation 

at Ben-Gurion's personal relations, 
we mentioned memoirs just pub
lished by Meyer Weisgal in "lIla'a· 
riv' in which he speaks of Chaim 
Weiz.m.ann's bitterness, and inten
tion of resigning the Presidency, 
for bein~ Sllubbed and not being 
kept informed of developments in 
the newly established Slate while 
on an enforced stay abroad. "I 
think Weisga! is. creating a story 
sbout a relationship between Ben
Gurion and Weizmann t bat 
is. more fiction than truth." 

r~ this he was continuing a 
habit be practised diligently in 
the Jewish Agency. In the period 
preeeding the State, h. Dlet day 
and ni.:bt with Iftruma of visitors 
when be was invenint.ing his 
own doubts of the Hagana's ca
pability ib ita then existing fonn 
to cope with the military onal!W8"ht 
he saw eoming. He rUled in· 
numerable copy books on these 
debberations. KoUek worked then 
With Ben-Gurion too in .. eon· • _____________ ..;:.. ______________ .;~--------
neding office in the Jewish 
Agency. Ben-Gurion was then to
tally obses.ed with 'the conviction 
that the real decision on a Jew
ish State would not be made at 
the UN .. in the world's foreign 
ministries, or U'l the Jewi.h 
Agency office in Je.ruaalem, bu~ 
on the battlefield. 

When presaed to recapture some 
of the more dramatic momenta 
in Ben-Gurion's rule at the time, 
KolJek balked at acting the his
torian. "Look.- I was there both 
times when Ben-Gurion resigned. 
To this day I believe that on the 
Lavon Affair Ben-Gunon waa 
one hundred per cent right, and &lJ 
tbe others one hundred per cent 
wrong. He might not always have 
been right in his expressions, and 
tactics but in his wanting the 
issue decided by juridical proce
dure and not by political forum 
he Wall totally m the right, 

Cool in crisis 
How did Ben-Gurian appear in 

moments of crisis? 
"I don't think you could notice 

any difference. J don't think any· 
body could obaerve any outward 
sign of criais," 

Cool in criaia ~ yet when did 
he .seem most moved? 

As it appeared to Kollek, the 
most difficult time for Be.n
Gurian was when be bad to take 
a decision which might poasibly 
cost livea. He remembered lUI 
examples the action at Kinneret 
and olbert in the series of reo 
prisal actiOM. Thoae were hi8 
most troubled momentA 

What were the things from 
which be gOt most ~rsonal Dlea
sure at that time? 

"Out of something J could never 
fully appreciate - the Bible atudy 
eircle and bis other intellectual 
pursuits. That beJan very early. 
Kollek rooall8 .seeIng him in 1941 
in the Blitz in wartime England, 
studying Greek. becauae he want
ed to read the Greek philO8OJlhers 
in the original He got enjoyment 
out of "intellectual activities," On 
the other hand he bad no under
standing whatever for the plasUe 
arts. 

MU8ic? 
"Yes, a bit, not much, and the 

theatre a bit more. But, for in
stance, when I once took him to see 
the restoration of Old Jaffa, he 
showed. Uttle interest, or in the 
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the UDJv~rse waa eommon to both very late b,ou.ra. Daily newspa· 
of t.hem. \',-'hen Weizmann paaaed pen? He read the newspapers 
away, before the argument in the pretty ext.e!'lsively; he read very 
Par'"ty on whether Ben Zvi or quiekly, aD,~ he frequently eut 
Spri nuk shouJd succeed as Pre- out cbppinljB tor his very elden· 
sident Ben·Gurion supported aive filing system. He never 
Ben ZVi very strongly -~ J sug- reacted to an attack on himself 
,ea(edEinstein to Ben-Gurion and -- or [raine. He was more In
he- Ilecepted the idea., However. tereste in llB1!uea, He wasn't real· 
Elnhtein refused There was some Iy worried what the new.papere 
con'espondence between them - or people tl:l.ougbt 'If him. Didn't 
Ben..(iurion a.nd Einstein -on this he have a eritlcal view of the 
and other queatiolD." That meet- press in general? Well, KoU~k 
ing between perhaps the greatest observed, li.e probably had the 
miJlJ~ at the century and Ben- complaint of every practical poll_ 
Gurion w.. an extraordinary tician that the newspapers wen! 
eVelll, KolJek reealls. only report;mg on what they reo 

'N I' garded as extraordinary, and the o camp exes tremendous achievements of Ia. 

conversations be had occasionally 
with Cbagall- his detachment 
from tbe visible arts was clear. It 
made no difference to him 
whether he had a very beautiful 
old edition or Spinoza. in his 
band, or a pockel-book edjuon. 
This wasn't true of nature. He 
insisted On trees being planted on 
the first day he moved into the 
new Prime Minister's OffIce build
ing in the Kirya - 'they'll 
grow quiclr:ly, grow quickly,' Beo. 
Curion said rr you look now. 
the P ..M's Office haa a ft:w 
trees around, while till today the 
other two huildin~ built before, 
have none. Nosta 'a for his old 
Sejera. agricultura days! No, he 
loved trees. But beauty or archi-
tecture, or a modern painting _ Whal of Ben·Gurian's reputed 
no." lack of understanding of people 

rael that hj~ rightly regarded u 
e1traordi~"y were not properly 
described io the papers, B4m·Gurion waa then ud and absence or a sense nf bu· 

presumably continues to be ._ amour! 

He wasn't a man 01 personal 
confidences. to tell people what 
was ~olng on in his heart. He 
wasn't intere$ted in personal con· 
fidences, and did not offer his 
own to anybody. His best rriends 
were his books, and he consulted 
with himself a great deal. He 
listened to others. But there was 
not much give and take between 
him and others." 

\'oracioua reader. Did he ever To IJOme extent that - the 
read Ughter stuff, novels? He used forOler - is baaed on Paula Ben· 
to read a great deal of thrillers Gur~on's saying that "he doesn't 
in the early 'forties, but to the undl!.t'8tand people," and her or
mid-'forties he stopped reading der that in such matters - ''lo8t 
fiction altogether. said Kollek meer" ("leave it to me." in 

BEN·GURION INTERVIEW 

Then he read mainly philosophy: Yidlbab). Paula i.nterfered in this Ir .. lbl .. 4 r .... Pllji;f' ~I 
and in more recent yean he look a tlt.Ue bit, and maybe she under· political views of albers no long
a tremendous interest in science, atood people a bit more than he. er count as much as befOre, 
in the origins of life, how the He was a man of no complexes. WbJe-b "i!n:l tlw\ mo.t lmpor
brain works... He had long dis- Whlltever he said he put taat thlnp tbat b6 .tiD would 
CUSs.iOWl with groups of acientiat.s "slr,ight on the table." He had like to Me t'lllflUed! 
on whether the human brain gre.~ force in himself, but was "I intend in the near future to 
could eventually be mechanicaUy totally without artifice in his ap· publish an Ilrticle on what should 
reproduced, and how far eom- prO.!l.ch to others. it was diffj- be improved here and to explain 
puters could go. He was con- cult tor him to understand that my views on a number of issues. 
vinced there was soDlething to peo~'le might not .say thin" 88 What is in order and what i. not 
the human being far beyond com- the)' thou~ht them, and that peo- in order. 
puter technique. "J remember the pie could have alter·thoughts, se- "Exeept for peace, which Is 
long d.iscuaaion with Einstein in eond thoughts. A~ regards hu- the moat important problem., 
1951 at Princeton, where we mOl.\r: "Well, he wasn't a story- there is th,~ que.tion of educ:a
stopped for haTf a day on the teller, he didn't tell aneedotes." tion, im~:rant abaorption and 
way from Philadelphia to Wuh- Sen-Gunon, like other world proper houll.og. But the main 
ington. The conception that there sta~en, needed very little sleep. thlllg IS to ILI':,t a true demoera
was a great unifying idea behind He read In the evenings to the tic regime tnrou.gh a proper ell"':' 

toral reform. There is no de.
moeraey in this eountry. The 
people have no sayan who will 
form the Government and c.a.nnOl 
choose their representatives. All 
lhlli i!!l dooe by the party ma
chine. 

"The party agreed already 
many years ago to introduce an 
e.lectoral rerorm and even began 
Harking in this diredtion. Then 
someone suggested to drop it for 
a while and nothing has been 
done sinee.. These are the main 
issues. But 1 am not saying this 
out of criticism uainst the re
gime or because '1 am seeking 
a.n a~ment. 1 only want to -ay 
what Should be improved.. 
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THE DECISI Of 1948 

.. m. ,..,..,_ 1'081' •• 0 .... 

...... WQ~~=~t: _ .. ,_bat" 
the breakdowD of bow we 

re
of 

1l.l0aL 
''WeD. It oocurnd to me for the 6nJt tilDet that 

=res-~ ~1lu: ~.ilia~ ~ 
)(In ..... - ~tbat he bad eomp}ete eoefWeDc:e 
lD me _ ... to .u.tntecrate. AlId. 1 .
that wltboat tba 1 could not operate loyally - or effieientl,. for that mat_ - fOr IrftII a~4aY. 
So I wrote JIIID.Garion a ... ~ter Up -by 
I tbouabt tM badpt abouJd De cut ill ODe 
way and not &Dodier. And I .aid to him t If be 
............. wttll the way I ........... __ the 
1.0.'. lD the Upt of Ute cuta. It woafd .erri me 
.. aD iDdIcatiOa that be no IoDpI" bad the ccaA
deDce til me t.b&t be .... titIed CO have, ... ~ 
.oaJd ..... t.bat I would haw to co. AItd tbat·. 
exactly wbat b,"_ed. 
""-b _ I ............ y _-- -

GllriIxI - Cert.aialy outwardlr. and I believe pnuine
Iy _ ... Ibocked &lUI did ewerytIliDg be eouIcI to 
~ me to remaiD. But \be bale _De re
InaiDed. ADd It ... 80 Ionpt • matter merely of 
c:omDrOllllaiD&' about ba4PL I eame to the eoa· 
....... tboot- ' bod n._ .. y...... Aod ...... 
... &DOtMr tJW& althouab this ... ..ecoadar)' • 
.A.n.r tift! of ~ activity ill moet _ ... r::.:" _ ... _ ..... ooIy ., at the 

"lime - a tboaPt that De tt.e bad CIOIII8 for • 
..... maD to take over. ...... with more vlaou. 
more eaerv. ... tied. to tbe pUt preooc:upal1c:U 
and 'bl.... All a matter of fact rID g1a4 
that 1 lett wbeD I ttid with 8ea~rtoD very 
frleadly. la fact. when I left he gave & copy of 
Jc.pb ... • wrltiDp as • Ifft - ODe of his on 
_ta. .ith bia initials ambo •• d 011 it. with the 
_t fatberly-_Iy 1aocl1._ tbat .... coald 
expect from web a maD; and this gift ia ODe of 
my mo.t bi&b1y ~ ~on. ADd _bile 
Bea-Gwion was .utI PrlIDe lUDiater. aeveral times 
ID the yean folknriDl: he asked me to join the 
GoverDlDellt or undert.Ue certain other U8ip1DeDta. 
To thill ~..r; eoITe&pODd quite often .. certaia perIIOb&l _ about .... ID8IDOira. or _beD 1 
cldJlen&e 8OIIi8tbiDc be bu writ.teD. 01' be cb.'1enpI 
~ I bave tnitteD.. Bat [ wiab that all ..... 
latioas be~ ewsjbo4y ~. poUtical 
or otbenria. ..... i_ Oft the left! .. 

the7 ......to ..... _ me .... _==:.,"==-== 
PAOE_ 

• 



nIL y ...... B __ _ 
J.T--~ of 1M I'I'IIIIe .... 
..... u.e. ........ ., ... 
........ JIIHItry'. UA dh ...... 
.... Kw. Golda Jleir. tMa Po,.. 
ella ~r ... IlIID .u.m..I 
to ae.-G.rioa'. •• .. poBtieal 
Hahoa • ., before tile ....... 
of tile 8IIIal n.paip. oa Ode
~r .. 1IS8. Be worked eIMeI)' 
at a...-G __ •• .we for .,""' ...,. 
....... - ........... t 0IIfft" 
K ........ tile ..... matlt battte. 
tW followed: - ntll Mare" 1951. 
He ....... e'er Idto .... ""014 
M .. " .... Hfore. ad .... ,.. 
m • ..., .. eeaiart wtu. ..... ever 
u-e. ..... fa .. blteniew 
.w. YA 'A.OOV .EVa. ~ a.a. 
.... tile SbaaI C-.... lp of 1111 
&ad tlle !IIIbMIQvat wttWn .... 

• • • 
1 .......... 1' tile ~ WM • 

,...,...,. _t • ....., dftUloa 011 ae. 
Gurtoa'. psrt. B.,,- ~ did .. 
l"OAII'ft\"r of .~ w.. , 

"He bu Dever given a precise 
date," repUed Dr. He~. "How
ever. riKht from the tuDe the 
Cueh.EcYPtiaD arms deal .... 
announced. in September 1955 -
to our complete surprise. inci
dentally - I seued ill him a 
growing' anxiety about Israel'. 
Isolation - and the threat to 
her verv survival- Re1tletllber the 
ttme: ri!dayeen ralds and border 
elubes a daily OCCUJ'f'mte: the 
SUH Canal blockaded and Eilat 
seal~ off: NUBer'. bid lor 
heRemObY in the area moving to 
• peak; and Eaat and Weat vjing 
for Arab f.youn. and increasing 
Arab IIIlren~. 

". recall 8eD-Gurioll speaking 
to U.s. Ambulador Edward Law
.IOn, in November 19M. about tbe 
danjrer to .... d·. dUet: of a aud
den Egyptian attaelc with newly 
aequirid -SovIet jet aircraft. He 
now -.peeted the worst from 
Nasser, wbam be bad once wei· 
eomed as a poaatble harbinger of 
bet.ter relation • .nth krael. Now 
be ... utterly dialOu.loned. 

''In November 19M, Ben-Gur
ion in fatt propoeed tmmediate 
miUtaI'y ae.ticm to break the 
Egypt1.ln blockade in the Strait.. 
o{-1'iran. He did DOt aaceeed in 
pttlq' C&blDet approval, Bllt Ben
Gurioa kePt brooding OYer the 
need for action:' 

w .. *- tIM! ~ fo1' ......... 
br'eU ,"til tile W. Fonip ..... 
... x..-. SIIuett! 

'"In larKe measure, 1 think -
JH," replied Dr. Herzog. "I re
member, in Kay 1., ] uked. 
him why be was foretill' SbareU's 
retignation - ] had the greatest 
rell;)8Ct for both men. After pon· 
denng the question for a few 
minutea, he said he eould not teU 
me the I'eUOn. Later, in Novem· 
ber, after the eampaign. the late 
Randolph ChW"Chill, wbo came 
vbitillg, uIled the eame queatioD
in retrospect. ADd Ben-GurioD'. 
aDewer WQ that Sha.rett was lUI 
oubltanding Foreign Minister for 
peacetime, but not for wartime. 
He elearly meant tbat Sbarett 
would nOt bave gODe .Iong with 
hil idea of a Sinai eampaign -
therefore Sbarett bad to go." 

WM1 detftmlHd 1M tI....... 01 
tile ..... peI .. ! 

"The last IUBW WAI the military 
.lliances between Egypt. Syria 
and Jordan - again.I laraef -
in September and early October 
19M. Ben-Gurion viewed them lUll 
• mOlt ominous cte-..elopment.. But 
there were some favourable deVe
lopments wbieb preaented them
eelvn at the time, and whieh be 
was dete.nDined not to let paIII
Fint. the weaponl wbieb Israel 
bepn to receive from Franee 
that summer. TheIe belped 
reet.1.ty somewhat tbe m.illtary 
imbalanee created by lbe CJeCh 
arms deal. And. aecoodly, Nas
ser'. break with the western 
powers. particularly Witb Britaia 
and France, over the D8tiOllalia
tion of the San Canal. Thil; 
eeerned in lOme measure to ear
reet tbe political imbalaaee:' WMI4 • eampdp _ve beeII 

......... '" 1M UIne ...... wttMot 
~attM ___ ! 

''I doubt that ftI')' mueh." ~ 
plied Dr, Henog, firmly. ''SooDer 
or later, ItiWD the aituatioa thea 
_. UId !lonD'. aDd Pues' 
prasure for aetlon, I think a 
club of arma wu yirtual1y in-
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1956 

IlatrIo-J'NacII ultlmatum - to 10- , ... .........-oIy bowed to reality, 
neT ad Fc'YPt - to eeue ad and agreed to Withdraw - wit.&· 
IIeaist from hOatilitiM around the out a ~~eemeaL He .... 
canal - an;d. a reply, draWD up ~tJy ted. of coar. ... 
by lira. lIel't, I fOUDd him in an 'fte An ' .. aI wee • fIIIItr ~ 
ebullient and meditative mood - dra_-* ....... ...... Bow did 
there were _no signs 4f tempera- BeII..QarIoa maup tn 
ture - lun"OUnded by It.aekl of "He was determiDecl to pace the 
boob. on Jewiab. aDd reneral dra ~, __ 
.. bv...t.B. Tbe ultimatum wu to with waJ 80 as to gaiD LUUII for 

or- the crucial battle ewer Israel'. 
IIKlure ill boUt a few hOUri - right to free pueage t.hroa&h the 
the' deadhne was 6 a.m, WedDea- stra.it& aDd coolrOl of the Gua 
day bIO~~ - and I expected Strip. The intetDatioul m.ood 
him to give his full attention to was by then prOKi eaaively relax. 
buaiDeSl of ;State. lnltead. to my int:o As aoon as total withdrawal 
utter ltupefaction. be embarked _ of Brltiab and French troopl 
on • dilCunalon of Maimonides' _ wu completed by the end of 
Code of !.il'''"s, I think on the December. and the paced pun_ 
ehapter on lllavea. I anaw~ his back of larael waa In PfOIJ"!8Il, 
~:uons u well I could, all the and UNEF be«an taking OYer in 

trying impatiently to urge SiDal, war hysteria all over 
bim to relnte to the papers ] . 
bad with rue _ but be simply the world subsided. Publie opizuOD 
~ m,' imprecations. After in the U.s. was tJecinn.ia« to balk 
eome 10 miil.utes, a glint ap~ at any idea of u.nctioilS OIl Istae1 
in hia eyel, be perked up ab- -- especially wrule Lbe Soviets, 
raptly, and matched the ':et:; the aareaeora in Hungary, were 
from my sh.aking banda. m· being let off scot free. 
• few cban~n the clraft. As ''True. on January 19, 1957, 
be .... real· it. it atrucll me wbeD the withdrawing Israeli 
that wbat be d been attempt- forcell reaebecl the iater1Ultlonal 
iDa" to do during thoee eeemingly froatier with Egypt, leaviq only 
acne. 10 .minutes, was to &8- a ealient leadi.nj -down to Sharm-
111ft bbnae~r that be wu on top el-Sbelkh. and the Gus Strtp, in 
of the aituution _ and that be Israel's handa, the 'beat' at the 
wwJd. be able to peru .. the .tate U.N. for total pullback w .. on 
papera in abeolute calm and com- again. and aga.i.n with U.s . .up
poeure. port.. Aroerican-Ieraell N!latiODA 

From Dr. '8- _ _ were deeply strairted., and Ben-
-_. Gurion at oae point CODSidered ....... AI.. cr. eope wttII ]sraeli resiaUlDce to world pre&-.. 5;1 ........ deul ...... 8W't - even in the face of aane-

• "U 7 ............ WUW,.... tiona. He called the the FiDaDce 
.. *- .5 111.1 1InI .... ! Minister, Levi Eehkol, to find out 

"Ria add~ to tbe KneSllet, how long the ltate could hold an 
OD. Ncwemboer 7, ..... of va- witb the availahle stocka of food 
riadou ~[_. ..... of triumph. and fuel, Eabko1. after half an 
__ ~,. • lIOII ......... bour'l caleulationa, reported five 
_t of ec Ibte ..... T.) situ- months. Ben-Gurion wu eaUas 

evitab!:.~ II it .... DOt .... tioD. wJPcIl~:~ extremely fied. 
Ben-G die ......... ~ Mete with &.he _. of Brit- .. Aa it turned oat, IaDcUoa. 
well ha~ ::-w:-..:: ~ ~ ... "iii;n,~. _Wa -:~_ ....... ott..~ •. " were ne'Vu voted. But the Amer-
or even.,-- r''' t - .... ...- iean. preuure ..... tftmeDdous. 
tion oil ... BcJft WMIN PIO" D14- Dr. ~r! ., ...... him at Late 1D February," recalled Dr 
bably bMe ilia IaIacb "..,r* tile time! '':Well.'' .JOing over Henoe, "J took to Ben-Gurion 
and N.... afIIId. haw at, ali ~ tlIe text tbe. ... es3ll, the day the teXt of Eieen..hower's lut per_ 
tadted. _ tile 77....... .... ... ... I bIfON. I ~Id rm. ... quuuoa IOna) lDflIIa&e _ there were Iix 
Gurion alone had. the autho- of Its tmpa1et. abroad. But Ben· in all durin~ tbiI period. It 
rity and prestige in lUtter's of - "ve M7 ~rion, bowe:ver, wu in DO mood lor .... put midn.iDt, Uld J bad to 
defence ~ bot6. lD • Ca~ eC .. --- .... life ~ ot coane.. ftaJIy -.rake him up. Ifi read it, aDa was 
and amOOC the people _ and alit .ware III lai'ael. De&r,total 180., greatly perturbed. He f'08e, and 
merely .... a.. M ... Priilliilt Uon:jlthe U.N,. froIIl the ftrY j)aced the room tor • 10ac while, 
A(jniater and 1IiD1stet of n.;. start thle campatp, but thea PGnderinc. He WQ bitterly dilap-
fence - as ... ell as lhe~ve,.. he not take the U.N. very pointed at the Preeldeat. He had 
ina determination to tP eer~ -- he made the point, fond persona) memone. of Ce-
deewora in October 01 1 quiR' rightly,. that General As- nen) .. lite," ~ Allied Cornman-

DId .. __ • deartJ defI.at. coa- a..My reactlptions weft only re- der in Europe, and ru. eomp..L8-
ereopu- of &lie ..... aa-f eDIIItnea.datiooa. Althougb talleD aionate treatmeDt of the Jeww. 

"If there ever was • fo"" _ek, be llid ~ eeem. to con- eunivon of the Nazi death ea.mpa 
document -ttinc out theee aIIDIl. .... er the UlJUteDlIlC note o:f So- after the War. HetouldDOt Wl4err 

I am not aware of it. But t viet Prime Mlillster 8u1gan~.on stand Daenbower'l failure to 
think he knew pretty well what November ~j - .1th. t.he Britieb underetaDd bim. He eaid he 
he was after. A.a far .. I can and F'reneh ~~ In EI'fPl - understood that the Americanl 
judge _ and mind you, I only aa requiriDu 1m. te action on were operating on a R:lobal view 
learned about tbe war plana at tbe our part. of their interests - their eon-
last lIK)JJ)tilt, when • jojaed hit "I ftpPGl' the root of hts mis- aideratloh of poulble $oviet in-
staff - be hoped to reoptII the calculatioil.·' said Dr. Herzog, pon- volvement, and of Afro-Asian dia-
Gull of Aka'- to laraett nipping. dering. "lay in the eITOIleotll .. affection if the U.s. IUpported 
and safeguard it by an hraell RJIIptiOll tJ;aat with ibl Nato al- the "aggressors." But he could 
preaence Oil the Gulf; to pat an Uea. Britair:1 and France, euapd not stand - and be bitterly in-
end to fedayeen ineul"lion& from in eombat with F.cYPt. the-U.S. ve~hed againlt - lbe srnua mo-
the Gua Strip, and tn the prGCe$l would flind, from t8klng too bard raming. He had no doubt thill 
to break lbe back of tbe Egyptian w.. a line to" .. rda brael. He WIUII Eisenhower and Secretary Dulles 
army SO completely as to remove and that 110 therefore eJ3tl.rely unprepared for wowd have done exactly the same 
a growing threat of attack Oil allowed, pe- the vebeatellce of Prnldent !:Wen- if they were in his place. 
Jarael. The Strip presented. a bit dOli It through the- bower's bac:king 01 the General "However, wben be beeame con-
of a problnD: 8(on-Gurion want- 'good . hia artenctinf Auemhqt's call for unmectiateand vinced towards the end of Fe-
ed to put an end to Egyptian physician. Zoodek, that unconditional Israeli withdrawal bruary 1967, that the best. po.J-
control, and to replace it with was finally penmttec1 to come 1ft. lhe momiillit sfter, sible term&. under the c.i.I'Ctun
Jara.eli control. But be wu by no BensGurion read the draft. and "What Ule U.s. did tben was to etancea. were braeH final with. 
meanl eager for oulrig-bt anneu- npproved it. He wu in control of remove Israel's - as weD as drawal in return for an American 
lion. whicn would have meant an Ilia faeuIties, but also vlalbly ill. Britain'l, a;od France'. - protec- undertaking to support 1Irae1'a 
addition of several hundred thou- "By lbe same aflUDoon how- live shield . .,-ainst pollible Soviet rigbt of tree navigation ~b 
And Arabs to I •• el's population, ever ........ tbi8 WIUII Monday. Oe~ retaliation, leavinR: them aU ex- the Ittaita. aDd of aeU-defence I.D 
Hia attilude on the ):;trip was ber 29, the day the campaign poeecL Ho"l' actually vulnerable cue of violation. and bel' liberty 
rathtr ambivalent: he never visit· marte<! - be wu already wen t.hi.a made Israel was IOmethmg of aetiOD mould E&ypt attempt to 
ed it during the campaign or (lDouch to bold a bedlide war· thal could not be determlned witb reoccupy the StriP:- be calLed the 
after." (:ouncil. atteaded. by amoag otben certaillty a't the time. Perhaps it Cabinet itI to ratify the deal with 
... Iw Ad IIeftII &0 t''-ce .... (:blel of statr MoPe DayalL ..... over~ltimated. But as a re- Waahin~n. When 1 learned of 

...... .-.ewbt an ... _ 00t'U1*- He had me read out the poinu IPOnaible Ilational leader, Ben- his deeiaion," said Dr. Herzog, 
11_ ., ea-a. dId:a'l ... , for the Foreign Ministry'l .tate- Gurion eoulld not afford to under- ,,[ said to him that he was 

"In bis addreas to the Kneaset lDent, prepared for isaue aI IOOll .. Omate it, The fact w .. that a courting a Cabinet crisis. He rt:
on November 7, his firat publie ne the fighting ltarted, matnact- regional conflict betwteD larael plied that be dielll't care a hoot 
appearance to report on lbe sue· iog that p&rliCUIar .treae be laid and ~t - and that is bow for the composition of the Car 
CCllful campaign, he implicitly laid on the danger of the (edayeen. Ben.-GuriOa, sOli Viewed it in ad- binet _ he only cared for ~ 
• hiltoncal claim. to the ialand He did not come to his office dresaina the Kneaaet - eecalated welfare of the JewtIb people. He 
of Yotvata - better known as Ti- 1'01' several days afterWarda.. He ovemiJcbt into a poleDtia.I global won. and tin. Melt then made 
ran - and even quoted ~ ..... however, in constUit touch war. Tbe limited Sinai campaign ber famous ltatemeat of 1I.areh 1 
pius, the ancient Chronieler. to with even~, mJlitary and politieal, ........ ddel:lly caught in the vor- to the General Assembly, in fuJI 
prove the claim. From lhil state- f.rom the little room on the first tex of world tenaiOiUl. Rea~ agreement with Dulles." 

---~-~~~~~~----~--inference that he Intended to re- I{eren Kayemet, where he bad ed he could persuade Eisenhower This, however, stiU did not set-
lain eontrol of the land approaches heen moved from his regular room - st a private meetin&" - to see tle the matter. "00 MlU'1:b 2. I 
in Sinai to the Gulf of Aiaba. OD tbe second floor - in conal- lh1nge hia way. When the AlD- was summoDed to Ben...Qurioo'. 
The J'eDeral tODe of thie euphoric deraUOb of the poalbUit-y of air bauador to WaabingtOll, Abba home. He .. AI violently agitated.. 
speech ...... vape on Sinai ge- J'1lida 00 Tel Aviv. EbaD. ameed bim by phone on U.S. Ambassador Henry ~bot 
Dually. ]t aroued riole:nt reaetioD "That was where I ..... him Novem.ber 8 that in the ugly at· LodKe. in acIdreaiDg the Aas 
~ the world. It left • long 'I'nefIday o~~ (Oetober 30th) moepbere prevailing ill the U.s. a:embly. departed from the qre
ehadow in Isrvra memory. c:loee to mt~bt, wbeD I bur- capital it WAI hopeleaa even. to men.t with Dulles 00 the Jan
The foUOW'ibs day (Novanber 8) riedIy brouPt lD the text of the augrest thle tete+tete.8en ~::::.(}:::::ur::.-:.. __ -:=,~",=-",:-:-,=~-=::",::::-~u:--'=-=o 
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PAlUS. -
A IIONG the maDy peI'IIOD&Iitiea 

I kDew wllo pla7ed • domi
.. t roie ill tile ...... in which 
., were active aDd .ho "made 
JaiatGry'" &broaP their aetiOll, Da-
9id dea-Oarkia mwrt be conai
dIrecI. ill IN riew. as oae at the 
DIIOIIt laiptlllilkre and. at the same 

I SINAI 1956 

I~ rr.. ...... ) 

~:=:~; :';.~~ 
., * paM [ 

:~~'''::~~ replied Dr. "At the ..... 

ID _-
free

... by - .... --noewed 
U.s. DO 
tile B0-

DO with
...-.en' _ for 

- ... writteD into 

~~~;[_;~m;:~1 ~ 
beetIM • faD4a.. 

9' u.s. globaJ 

aD the other proI:tIemI wtUdl. .t 
tU.t ........ appeu' to him 01 
mlDor tIIpiflcuce - be CIUl lie 
uadenltoOcl aad iD\erprelell 0GIy 
by bia deeda. Durtnc' the maDY 
yean. of OW' eJoae reiatiorud11p. 
be It .. opponeuts. be it de
f""""r; tile ..... i_. I ..... 
bad oal)' .cry few real em-. 
teta .nth him I.n wbleb be re
Yeakd bls ittnerraost thouahl aad 
feetinl'. 

He wu in my eyes • fucinat
.ing mixture of greatD-. • dar-
inJ and COIlI'q'eOUS rm>luUOtl&rY 
WIth tremend(JI.U enduraaee. and 
far from ra1 greatneu in ma:lY 
o( bi, per.oaal reaetiOlll- He was 
at the IIIJDe time the Jf!W from 
Pioull. ~ maD}' of the 
qualitiea and faults of the Jf!W 
of the Bllt.tZ and the Founder 
of the State of brae!. with all 
the cha.rae't.ermies required of the 
budder of a Dew ..,te, very dif· 

time, one of the most eompk!x fennt from th~ 0( the Jew u. 
and dlftlcult to Wldetst:aDd. the a.a..t. . 

lie ;~~~:i It him. .. -.... 

coopera~D the defeace of --I eftIl II felt, particularly 
in the timee of Ben-Guriou'. 
Dearly unl1mlt!ed power in larael. 
that be reap~~ people who 
dared to oppj;Jee bim. but they 
DeftI" made an~r real impact OD him 
even with t,i:le best. argumeata. 
Onee be ID&~~ up his mind, be 
be'f'er devtat~l from it, evm if 
oecuiODally be' may haYe felt that 
be was not fiJUy right. The ac
tive maD it ways blind, uid 
Goethe. ADd being a man of 
overpcnverl~ activity, he always 
poMe88ed th1S !blindness whleb re
fases to acInti l doubts. I &m hot 
sure whether ~ was alway. ab
solutely c:oD'rinced that be wu 
riPt, bat If boe was bOt.. M never 
allOwed even close collaborators 
to guea it. 

Radiatlllg greatDess 

~ON ACTIVE SERVICE 
.. ...... 0'_ Anglo few sta .. • ..... __ , ........ of_, 
...... .,... __ ~I!1bol: ooIdIen. 
AIooI we an _ .t.., __ 's I ....... 
.cay_ 
B!"e Ill .... III pe.rt .. tile ~ 
Ita ben an la'Men lib ~. .. ou.. ..a,,_ of .., __ Ito ... _ an 

reMJ tar fJfIfJFI lIIIIe'gaaq. 
_ ..... .-,. of _ ~ .... a. .. cuM 
to -.e tile eo ........... _.,. ... h .... ' .-. 

atiJl my pwt deu:bts it the IrQ 
he created the ... atate aDd 
shaped not DIlly the struc:ture of 
the etate, but of ita people, wu 
the belt one. Even today,_ ~tter 
more than 20 years of .utrael'. 
exiatebce, bistory haa bot yet 
proved that the fundamenW p0-
licy wbleb be ftaUled and whIch 
continues to be followed. today if; 
jt18tified aDd will seeure the fu
ture of the state. 

There were times of political 
fiRho and ideologieal eonfHcta in 
whicb I was furious with him. But 
I never left blm without the feel
ing. bowever. diftlcult it wu to 
work with him or to oppoae bim, 
that it .... a great inapi.ring ex
perience. 

My late 'ather, wbo wae: • 
wise man, ueed to teach me that 
a . man in pubbc life ahould not 
only be careful in chooainC bis 
friends but alao hia opponents. In 
tbis reapect. It was one of the 
most inspiring and enriching 
chapters of my life. to have been 
for many yean the friend. the 
co-worker and the oppooeal of 
Bea-GurioD .ad to have been 
pri';ileged with this lIDforgettahle 
relationahip. ~ 

THIS I!~ EGGED • 

no: _ I'08T 1lAG4ZDIB 
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Choose a building plot with 
the most beautiful views 

on Mount Carmel •.• 
• HOD HACARMEL is the exclusive HaIf8 YlIIa devetopment. 
* Close to the city • ..,... Ihe Mt. Camel nature .... we. 
• _ woJIdng _ of tho _ um.sIIy •• _ 

mlnutea ... from the Tedwliofi. 

• All ..... and _.mea inCluded In the price. 

• One third down, the rest on teI'n. • only 11". unIinbd. 
* A 80UIId imfwb • ..m In ___ of .-.pIdIy h'oCii e.1ng ....... 

• BulkS yow dreIin houee to )'OW' awn design. 

Join the rush to secure 
your Bonanz'!' ! 

FOR FUU DETAILS AND INFORMATION : 
Tel. 86U3/.. SpecI.' evening service : Tel . 231t60. 

"AtF" • W!D8EWOOD Aft. TEL ...... 

...-..._ ..... ·M· ... 

................. eh.,· .. 

.... mo's .... • .. 

....... tnt ..... ...... ...., ......... 
tills 1Id&,1ew .... 

JUR IQIlGAJ. 

PIIID&" 00'1"'" 8, IJ'Jl 



~VID 1IoB.Qm1oa .... _ Yo'od, ,.",..,. of Bo· 
.u-abomer llaheir aDd Secretary-GeDeral of v'"C .... __ ... _ ...... l'atliero of Lohoar: 
... aDd of Eret.laneI Ha'Ondet. Both were eap
taIDII of portIoo ........ ton of fIP~'_"" the dUf ....... _ today that Ben baa _. 
red frco; ~!:r Ya'art, ill. hb early 'lOa, iI.till 
a wry acttYe iMdel". . 

Bow did Y.'ui feel .bout the 86th birthday. be .... -"I feel 1D,..u • full part:Der ill the oelebraUoDa. I 
... aratlled. at tb. Prime :aom.ter'. iDvltatioD to 
beeome a .,." ... of tbe PUbUe Committee for Ben
GuioD'. 81th blrthda7 t..t1't"ltia" 

Aa for bJa enIaaUoD of Bea-Gvioa at 1m. Mr. 
Ya'art declared: 
....... ....,. ......... a' 7" ........ a...o..t. ........... _ .. *p hi _ .. __ ............................ , ......... ..., 

..................... - ...... Q • 

.... II._"-a .. , ........... ',*' .......... 
• _ willi .. JIll e " 1&) ••• eM' .... I .. ..t 
....... ..,. I 2Liili;JW ............. .....,. ....... 1& 

::.::,11:, -.=._ ~ = :... .. ..: '':; 
• 7 7 M Now IW ..... .-rlnl ...... ,... we 
................... ., ........ '1 I ... ..... 
...... 11 ..................... r .--. ,....... ....... -. 

"I 

TRIBUTE 
FRO AN 

OPPONENT 

__ .,_,.... u 
the 

uaIitleo an .-Iy Iaekiu ....... ~e people eIJCapd. iD polities In 
larael today! 

GenuaUy speaking, Mr. Ben· 
A.haroo conaJden that "Ben
GW"ioa wu ahray" much kiDder 
and more apprecatiYe of bJa &D
...... Iota tIwI of hlo auocla .... 
ODe cau .. y ID aU truth that he 
deopIaed the oycopbaDl5 around 
blOl." 

He recaUed the turwe around 
the Minimrial Committee that 
Invulipted the LavOD Affair: "I 
was • member of the Coaualttee 
or 7. At first we were ODIy .tt. 
Ben-GurloD -If ___ the 
iDCluaioa of BarziIai (Jli.pam.). eo 
I created a crisia becauee I 
found It UxoDeeinbJe that lias 
pam abODld be left ouL. The re
commendatiou of the Committee 
wue adopted ananjlMuaIy. After 
aD. __ .... SItItri1. .... .. 
c:oane Eahkol ad Ba.im. Moehe 
Sbauin>, ...... __ ru. ..... 
loya) IUpporten - yet bOOe 01 
ua coald put the biarne on LavOll. 
That .- the _ .... ..-eat. 
ed the d1viai .. aod _ Ben· 
Gurion to .. reaig:ra from the Pre
mlerablp ... 

J'laaIb'. '1: am ODe of the few 
persona who, siDee BeD.Guriozt 
retind from ,._ life, baa DOt 
quanelled with Itlm. aI1hoaoh I 
caD .Y J ... ooe 01 bie abarDe.t 
critics wbeD be wu iD otttce. 
But ROW we aD haw to =_ 
extricate blmeeJf from tIeal 
eompUe.tice. ., .. to t:treM 

~,~~:; J. '::.~ .. the no 

PAdtaa:tAN 



By IIISBA LOUVISH 

baDcI; to 1117 kDowIedp. be Defti' 
dlctated .. apeedl. BRa the Bulga
DIa aDd __ bower ~ aDd 
.... OWB re~. were copied ID filii 
OD the sUpI of paper. atIoat ....... 
lacbel by ave. trbicb be alway8 --Tbe wMce that caDM! Ofti' tile ra-
dio was. as AI .. ,., vtgoroua. raG
lute - DO doubta. DO besltaUou. 
ODe of btl IIlDY taleDb _M bIa 
mutery of the art of deltftrIDg • 
prepand apeeeh .. that It .teemed 
utterly apontaDeoul UId CODVtDelDg. 
III IdI; capactty to lDfeot aD. otln 
DatIoa with .... OWl!. eoDftdeDee aDd 
determlDatloD be bad oaly ODe rl
val: Wlll8toD CburcbW. 

For DaY1d BeD-Gurton. tile word 
- apoken 01' written - aIIIo bad 
uother vitally Important fUDettoD: 
to put hIa ac:t:Joa aDd attltucie8 OD 
record for tile eake of biRory. TbJs 
........ prtmary pcapoee 01 bIa major 
apeeclleil aDd the _,. be pub
liabed u IDtrocIucUoDs to the Go.Y-

enameDt Year BooJq trom; 1101 OlD
warda. ~ .. tJ"&DmatoI' (be caDed 
It "Gaf'8I - "aqtl!Ier" oYer 
efPl ,ears. I eoul4 follow tIle.Pf'O
eea better thaD IDOIt. lor tbere .. 
DO better WQ of aIIeorllrblc tile tuB 
aIp.tftcaDce of a test tbu ~ ..... 

For bIm. too, WTltbtc ... • 
mMIIII of lIIoaPt .. weD .. • 
medhma of ~ WIJeD be 
wuted to put the qllelltkm of tbe 
deYdopbw ~ blto penpeetIft. 
tor IUtaDl:e. be wrote .. detailed. 
comprebeII8tfe -,- OD tile aabject. 
~ • camp1ete BIt Of tile 
.urteaa aDd .&.IlIaD. .... wWI tbeIr 

- nlDA.Y, OCIOBD .. 1m 



Ben-Gurion remembers ----------ZlKHICONOT nu~, (Memon:...) 
by David. 8eD.Qurion. Tel Am, 
Am Oved. Tee pp. 

Reviewed by 
Sraya Shapiro ----------

"I - .a.I.aw.a = , ............ -~ ... -" 8eD.-Gw1OD'. .........,.. fbI' ..... 
eI&1 2tmf«n" .... bOm ill • period 
wbeD pNCloull tame.... belq" 
-;tuaadered OIl .-ud talk. WltJa 
ateb &II. outlook. BeD. QurIoo'. pre
oc:eapatkm With part:Iu __ Ph
pcldero ... eYeD weird. lie does JNtt 
eitxpIaIA It til u.e IDfIIDCIIIn. but cbe 
nlUOll waara- fIom the Datare of 
.JClal-d8moo:Ntlc lite «ace tJae .. 
gtDllirlg of tbIII 0IIDtur'7. With ~ 
dom. of tboqbt aDd ......... uo- lt1 
e.!riIDal teDet. "'ODe d&J' people wm 
le~ bow peat • dmDoerat BeD
GIII'km ..... bill faithful aIde-4e
Cliimp. tbe late Nebemla Arf:OY oaee 
tc.Jd me, tile tbell PrIme MID-
lIIter attaclled fOr .... ..... .... 
bI~tter 
tc:~nIhlp 

~.. --........ 

(I 

• sUslilm .. fiJSt-. 1m III 
a.llittelllltIIe • Q tile _ • tile spit 

Tl8:E JERUSALEM -

~~OST 
E EEKLY OVERSEAS EDITION 

11.8A.. CA;!(ADA. CBNft&L ....... ,. 
IIOIJ"ftI UM' A8lA. AJI'aIDA IL N.-

1JNJ'nD ItlNGDOII" DJIIOI"S IL ..... 
BOU'l'II AlIDIDA. lAPAN, A1J8'I'IIALIA, 

JfJrW ;n:A',I,ND 
OOIJl'ON 

..-: ~I" "-"'WwIdr
• .0.&11." '_ 

To: ~I" ...... W.-.,. 

....... ....... 
0'". nl.. 
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Letters 
'Wladsor (Oatu1o, C&nIda) 

'" JUDe U, 1t18 
~DAY I ftOeJftd :pour letter of JUDe 11. You 

UliDk. IQ dearat, tbat If I }o'fed JOU more I 
would DOt haft volunteered tor the Legtoa. I aM. .JOU 
cIOa't )mow ftJ')' mucb about me! I doa't kDow If 
there Is lD .u the world .. man wIlD could loft .. 
woman more thaD 1 love you. DOW that)'OU baye 
lakeD upoD ,ounelt the beanat burdeD a WOIIWI c:aa 
aoeept tor tile __ of the 1DU abe ioft:L U peat. 
deep 10ft caD briDe bappmeu - tIleD. deal' Paula. )"OQ 
eouId be the bapplMt 08. -=--a.. I .til ftIdeem 70U 
Ina JOW preteDl nfferl:D&'. I c&DDtIt COUOIe JOd ..,... 
lD JOUI' IIOI'I'OW' aDd ~ I IaIew WIlat .. pice 
.JOU are PQbIc. with your JOUt!d'Ul bapp.a.II. 101' the 
MIlle of IIIJ' Ide:tl. 'l'bIII pI'IOe .. bleb. terrtIIlJ' Idp. 
aDd I doD."t Imow wbetber I c:u repq '" .. JOU 
....... But W. II tbe c:rueItJ' of .. deep loft. 011 
the otber bud. If I bad dQed WIth J'OO l'IOW, t 
would DOt be wortb7 of tbe cbDd J'OII WID bear me. 
aDd all our ute toptber would be ordlDar7. peU)' aDd 
pobltl_ 'I'b18 .. DOt tbe idDd of ute [ waat to 1m 
with ,.,u: DOt .. cbeap. ...u aa4 eIDPl7 .. tIIIL 

Loolr. after JOUl' bealtb aDd build up J'OUI' __ aDd 
aptrtL For .. creat. ~ aDd. bappJ' futUN ..... 

'""" •. * * 

w ....... -· 
I C:aDDOt teD )IOU lD wonk - at leut DOt ... !F'. 

dead words - wbat I bave CODe tbroucb ..... ........ 
lit&' fOUl' telegram (about the birth of tbeIr .. .... 
GeuI& - B4.). For IDAIQ' weeka I bave waited .... , .... -
17 aDd &IUdoaely for t.b1a happy .... I ..... fDr it 
before It came, aod the delay worried aDd ..... _ 
aDd. kept me awake durIDC the .,. Dl8bta. .... III: 
1ut It bu come.. OD the d&)' after Yom ~ ( .... 
tembe-r 11) tbeJ baDded me .. aeaIed teIep'aJa, ... IQ' 
beart abudlSered with Jo7. A lew short warda: bat .... 
.. powatal meuap It broUCbt me. aDd: bow ...". • 
b.u made me. 

But thai bapp1Dee1 l8 mbtgkId with udnea8 ADd ID7 
deareIt wIaII at Ute lDOIIIIeat .. to leap Oft!' tile dbtut: 
oeeua separatlJlg III aDd to be I.D tbe qUIet room wbtre 
tile two of :r- .... ~. tM two ~ pHdOUII to ... 
aDd. to belid OYer JOG quletlJ' ad embrace JOu both. 
But th1s t.I .. Ya1D drum. [ am far • ..,. fn)m JOU, aDd 
DO matter bow much my beart .. lorD I euDOt eb.uge 
th1a. I kDow thls muat mar your joy aDd double JOUr 
.,...".. at \2alI momeJ:It of p&1D aDd bapp1DaIa. But, dear 
p~ II the 'fn.Y Jt bad to tit. oar aderiDc" wUI 
DOt be ia valD. OUr tint child _ iD.to tbe .odd 
at a track: aDd boly moment ia time, aDd trom thia 
apefteDce at CIItIN • cnat future will pow cd • 
brIgbt Debt wOl abIDe over tbe life of tbII bab)t. 

*' * * Satta 
, Jlllebraary 14, 1111 

I BELIEVE you wbeD you say Geula is stDl too maaD 
tor tbe jOQrae1'. Bat If JOU _1' Dew wbat I ban 

JODe tbroU&h fnID tbe _ I Iftd'fed JOW eabIe about 
!be babJ"s bbtb. you wouJcl UDdanrtud wby III ueI7 
kltter 1 remiDd you to .teDd. me a pbotograpb... At le&at 
a photograph! 

Dear Paula. 1 kDow. wbat )'011 have to eDdure ID ,our 
IoneJJpeM. aDd tbe beaY)' burdeD 011 you. But you are 
DOt eDtlrd}' aIoae; JOG are toptber with !be ddId -
.b.lle I am quite alODe, all OD II\l' OWD., tar trom the two 
people cloaeat &Del deareIt to me 'la the world. <I live 
oaly ia the bope that it W'Ul DOt be IODC before we are 
together ap1D. Remember that rft Deftr __ ID7 ...... 
ter. 

So please, Paula. eeDd me a pktUre 01 bel' .. qa1ckl7 
as )'011 C&D. Sooa GeuIa wl1l be ats. moDthil old. aDd 
I bope: that you caD take tier to a pbotopapber' • .wcIlo. 
Haft • good. larp pICture made, by the beet pbI)to
~r ID New York. aDd dem't wony aboat the eoat. 
I waDt to have It «M)D. 

For tile lut three weeb I've beeD la earnp .... 
But ru aooD be ctven leave tor a loDger period. Tbe ZIo" Comml'*'01ll demaDded. that I IIbOuld be treed fbr 
m WHIr.I. rye apeat au my time organlslDc the work
era of £ret: Ylarad aDd tryiDg to get: tbem to 1Dl1te. 
rve a1read,- written to you about m)' eltorta to brtD&' 
aU tbe Jewiah worlr:era in El'etz Ylarael lnto • atDgIe 
Zion1rit aociallst labour part)'. Tb1a taak 58 almoat eom
pleted, and In aDOthu week we'U bold • geoeral COD
ference of all the labour groups.. .. weD as tbe Lepa.. 
D&lrea from the U.s. aDd ArgeD.t1De, with the aim of 
foUDdin&' • WlIted party. After the eoDfeftDce rn be 
able to ctve you more detaill about m)' own pe:noaal 
fUture. Tbe comrade& here waDt me to travel to LondoD 
aDd ParlI for the ZioDJat aDd aoelal1at coagreeaea 
whkh wID be beId eoon. But I caD't leave here WILD 
I flDiah tile worlr: of ereat1Ilg • Wlited organluUon. 
Perbapa ia • week's time thla work will be doDe. 

* * * JuI)' 20, 1931 

WELL. the ''falr'' is over at lut. The 1oDg, teD8e, 
Dervoua. storm, MUiou 01 the ZIoaIat Coapua 

have eadecL .u.o the abort. peaceful aDd" ID tact. 
bortnc meeUnp of the JeWWb ApDcy Co1llldl. Tbe 

PAGIt 8IX'I&&N 

to Paula 
David ~ Is .. OIltIdaadiDg 
""unpIe of • _ who very early ill life 
Imew t;IW be was goIag to sbape bJstory 
aad h_ be was goIag to do so, aad who 
devotl!d his wbole hehIg to Uds JIUllIWe. 
'Dlls ~ frGm Uae dew", stell 
_lINin be .... beea podIIIahiDg Ia _t 
, ..... lIat ... ..,. hMt of all frGm Uae 
Iett.en be wrote to his wife ... ""1Jdraa 
dulac his _, ........ tioas frGm u.
over Uae ,_ We IIrIIIg here enn..!Ia of 

....... ""Ius wriUea ".. the time be was 
• ...... Ier Ia ............... C .da with .6e.I'.I .... ~ ....... I. ..... 
fII· ~' I. II,. ........ IIN14 
... "Letfaoe .. PaIIW' (......... tnm 
• all .. ...,. ...... ' Be'III'r'a •• 
V.I." '" '"' • .-; _ pp.r lUI) .... 
a ............... '*1 • ..,. .Am ~ 
'hlA •• __ ........ ·1 I.' 5 

-.1ri4Y U. 1-. 

pohIk baa PM bome. UId ~ • ,... of our com
...... are left ben .bt Bule. TomorJ'OW' IMI'D1Da' rm 
tn.~ to Bad G..e.&q ~ ...uia to meet Dr. 
WetaaaM Bert & ....... 1... 1Iatm ArloIoIOff aDd 
Yoeet 8pr1aak are tbe otJttU .... ben Of tbe delega
tion to W ..... _. 

I've .u...... ...... CoogrMaea already. But I'Ye 
Deftr beeD to ODe .. dlmcadt, ~ aDd crt
tlc&l .. u.. ODL It bMI to face three J'ftat aad 
..moa. pnbIemL We su.t OD ODe of tbeee, aDd WOD our 
fICbt: oa tile ot.ber two. 

'!'be tint quutioD wall; Websm.nn A.,.rt from tbe 
~ there were m&IIJ' OeDerai ZIoIWIta who 
wanted to ~ W ..... ·nn at all co.ta. Seftrai 
IDOIltU -co I told our ~ uaat tor tile pod 
of tile party aDd tile JOOd of Well::mau. bbrYeIf be 
shouldD't ataDd for tbe PrMideDcy at thle CoD.grMe. 
UDIortuD&teIJ' IQ' wordI weia."t lIateDecl to. aDd the 
majortl1' dectded to 1Baa.t on WelarnaIIn.'. eaDdkI&cy. 
TbIII led ....., ZkIIdatII to oppoee our party aDd ita 
poUdea. Oar ~ t.boucbt it wall .un poalble to 
ellSUt't' a majority tor WelZm.pn On U. bee1a of all 
thla cute a bumt'bl iDterriew ,rhreD. by Wetaa.DD to 
the Jewlab TeIepapIde ApDq, ba wbleb be AId It 
was DOt e=n=U.1 to baft • Jewiab majority La Eretz 
YIaraeL 'I'bia nded bim out .. Ptuldent of the ZIoD
'-t OrpplntkML 

But our WetanaoJl1u. were bllDd to au tb18 aDd 
stm boped to aucceed - and thle was • grave error. 
ID8tead of Wdanenn withdrawla&' Of b18 own tree 
1rilI aDd lit tIds '"" bepIq the QmpaUay aDd low: 
of most 01 u.e ZIoa1at moftIIteDt, their 8bort-stgbted 
aad rniaguided poUey led to W.elSmallD being voted out 
in an UDfa1r lIIUlIIer. 

The aecond. qUMUoa _: our polley _ or that of 
the ReYiAoldatL After au arduous aDd bUter strugte. 
wbieb took a lot out of me penoDII11y, we won tbSe 
battle aDd tile 00Itpa8 edopted our polley by a ...... - .... 

"'-Bap'smJwo 2. l8D 

By tbe time J'OU reed:" tIdI Jetter the ZbdIl Q». 
pea will be over. BU todq we ....... 

aIIIJII' our <bcuaIoaL 'l'be IDIIIII Jll"Cble wID be tbe 
compoelt1oD at the .... .....u.e. Tbe l.-lIoar r.cao. 

. • too big to be kit. oat. BId: 1ft aeed a ............. pert-
ner, aad are depeDdeDt on tile GeDenlZkrlat. for tILIL 
'!'bey are dlYkled iDto tIIro ~! A ad B. .A. .. '*-r 
to UL 'I'beJ' want W ....... M .. PI I he .... JIN&i--

.., 81" III tb1pld.... ad woaId lib to c:o-oper:ate wII:Il _ 
But, oa tbe oUler baDd. u.,- aft! ....at-willed ... do 
DOt know Wbat they wutt. Tbe otlIer poop. S. ImDw8i 
exaetlJ 1IIlat It wanbI, but ill tbeIr Mart at beuta t:M7" 
are ..... to U8, altbouab tbe7 trJ' &0 Idde tIdL 'l'be 
1ft ... .. al80 8pIlt: the mbIorttJ' II daR to _ ... 
.. 0IUI4 ..,. with tbeIa, but tbe ~ II a&a.u 
te tItIIt ~ aDd c:oar:.l tbeIr • ...... 7 towudII 
_ ..... tbe c:loall or relJcIOb. '!'be Be..... I t paUon 
If ...... of COUI"II8. 

'IIiIn II aDOUIIer -.all poup 01 I ...... kid .". 
... ~ QrueDhemg "I'IIe7 are oar doee8t trtendi ad 
..... lid we caanot reI7 0DI7 oa tbeIn. .. tJdII will 
lint .... _ a maJOrit7. ao. two weeb t.fOft Ole eDd 
of .... 'CDICa ... ttJe ..,.,.."... II .un UDCIIear. 
.... ear 0WIl pazV the ........ II .......... 

pDcIMII. DJffleaIty 111 tD fIIUac A.rIraNotr'Ii place at 
..... « the PoUUc:al DeparbDeDt (Be bad 1'8CI!IItlJ' 
....... dered lIII Tel AYl1' - 1IId..) No ......... far .. 
..... -. take ba. pace. But tIIb pcJllltIoD .... be 
..... ~1c (~8bu'ett) .............. ID. tIdI: Qpe
...... lut be bImeeIt ad ....,.. 01 oar COIIU'adeII 
.at r1ij rwr be wW be able to aec:ept u.. reapoD--. Locker Inu.t rema1rL 'l'biII II wbal aIIDDIIt ewell,..... 
tIdnka. Some want KapIul .... Bert K.I .... to eater 
the EQeutlye; otben want K"P"neQ. wIdIe ... fa,. 
YOUI' 8prIaak. 0.. t:IIbiII u. lIMa .... to _ • tile 
time - that 1 am IItQbIc at the m.t:adnIt IIDd wID 
not eerve 011 the bteeatl..e. I am eoDYInced tbat I 
abould IIOt lean tile HIatadrut III It. prae:At. .tate. UDW 
now I would ha... tboupt u.a. ... tbe pDeI'aI YInr, 
aDd wu 8UI'e tbat ..... of tile .lewIiIb woablw would 
oppoIIe IQ' le&1'ID& the IUltadruL But tbere .. ~ 
pnlUure on me to do Ulla. 

All Ule otber ZkJD:iIIt part:!aI want me 1D tile Bxecu
Un, to my great: nrpn.e. z appear to be tile mo.t 
Ylproua oppoaeat of all the otber pu1SeL Yet tlIey 
4emaDd that I ID01'e from tile III8tadnIt to the I:xecn
uve. And ~ do the c:om:n.dea ID IIl7 0WIl party .bo 
formert, acreed With me that IIl7 place .... la tbe 
~L 8he.rtok, for example, IIIIoUe8 my ...... tn ....... 
Inr the II:xecutlft • coadlUoD tor ... own eatry. I haft 
it III • fateful queaUoa. 117 own .waI'IeIWU. 01. _bat I 
ougbt to do is out of .up with wbat m,. part7 wanta. 

Tbe eommJttee we appota.ted to deckle our reprae:D
taUves oa tbe new Dceeuttft ba_ ~: me. Bert 
Locker, K.p1aD, aDd IIbIertok (M PoUtkaI Sec:retaf)'). 
I dem't bow bow the matter will ad. "!be ~ 
III ..:beduIed to daR tomoaiOW or, • . -tlle ftI'Y .. tat, 
the day aIterwai'dL I abaIl haft to IItaJ' 011 tor uotMr 
--. for talU _ the puV, aDd I bDpe to leaft tor 
Tel Aviv 011. tile Uu.. 

* * * 

DEAR "-
I ..ould I1ke to make .ome comments 011 the contJkt 

you say ;JOu reel between your kIcIic: and 7'0lIl' ""'" 0.
over the quesUoa of the State. Tbere l8 .0 room JD 
poUtle8 tor _tJ:mentai cotIIIdeaatIoaL Tbe OIII.J' tIdItC 
we mat wetp up l8: wb&t .. de.trabIe aDd Jood for 
ua. wbat 11 the pal.b that Jead8 to the pal. wW policy 
wtU IItrengtbeD us aDd what polky will .......... 

I wnk I too haft ''feeUD.p." wttbout tbae fee:IbIp 
I would not have been able to ~ .. oar dImc:aIt 
work dW"lnc au tbe8e J'UI'L My teeUap are DOt bart 
111 tho. .ell&'htMt by the idea of ... W.I.... a J'ewI8b 
State, even & amall State. Naturall7, I doD't like the 
parlItJonlq of the COUDUy. But the coutq wtdc:Il .. 
belDg partitloDed 11 1.0 eft'ect DOt til Gal' baDda. It 111 
Ule haDda ' of the Arat. aDd the BrttID. We c:maboI 
0Dl)' • small percentage, 5u8 tb&D WfI: aft belDg 04'ered 
for • Jewlab State. If partlUoa III Implemented we .. 
receive more tban we bold at ptWent: but '-. far "-. 
tbaza wbat we are entwed to aDd wIlat we waat. Ttua. 
But the que.tlOD .. ; would we rec:eI1'e nIOn If tbere 
were 110 partltioD? What we want 111 aot tbat the: coaD
lI'7 abouJd be whole aDd wdfied. bat tbat U. wboie 
.. d unlfIed country, 8houkl be .I-"M.. I would not be 
happy In a wbole II:reb Y1araeI If It were Arab. 

For U8 tbe prueDt 8ItuatioD III the kiM 06 dIIaUL 
(Oontmued .. _t ~) 

FlllDAY. 0C'r0IIII'.& 8, lftl 



LETTERS TO PAULA 

tc-ua .... trom ~ .... , 

We wut to cbaap It. But bow to brIDe aboat tIda 
cIaaqe l' How to ban OUl' OWII COUIlt17 '!' 

ADd ben tbe kq q...uoa i8: would tbe fonDatIaB 
at a J'ewIab 8tate balp .. tum tile couat17 tatoO a Jewt.b 
ODe, 01' ...ad It bampeI' tbIa! 

I ... .. -uu........ ..ttocate at tile .Itn ..... 8tate. 
ftUI tf' It ......... puttt ......... IDreta Yllntl IWW', lie-
__ 1 .... OIl tile· pi"" tbat a pU1IeI " ...... 
State will DOt be tbe ad, bat tbe ~ Wbea we 
.,..an uat 01' 1O.GOO ....... me of IaDd we are bappJ, 
...... tJdI; :rocq WI_ of 1aDd Ia IrapoItt.&rt. &lOt ~ 
for Jb; owe. .... but bec-... t.III'oqb It we aN ..... 
~ DIU' ~ aad ...,. lacreUII Ia oar 
~ ...... .. to acqaIn lila wIlDIe ~. 'l'IIe 
forrDaUoA Of a State, eftIl tf' It Ia ~ a ,.:rtIIII. 8ta1e, 
wDJ. be tbI peateIt u..:re- ot .,...... we coaJd baft 
todaI', &lid It will COIIIIUtUte • po" wM s.wr .. our 
IdItode .a.t: to ...... tbe CIOaIItr7 .. It. eadtiety. w ..... __ lito tI* '8tGe.u. ... Jews we ea 
po!iiZI)IJ lIoIII: .. anaI7 ...... ..,. be alIIe to ..... 
ill ower twa ..... We WIll _ lIP ..... Ied "ewIaIl 
-.r ..... n ....... sa 7 11181'" mutitlllllle. We wID 
Wi dm • ....,. ~ deIeDca toree. • tIntscIaM .,..,. - I ... _ doabt tIIal oar __ will be _ 

of ilia bill IE tile world - ADd tIleD t ... oartaIa .. 
... be .... to ..we JD. all Ute otIIer f1I • 
0CHMtq. wtr' .... Uuoucb .......... ... UDIIIr-

; ........ wItb 0lIl' Arab .....,......... 01' III 
We __ ....,. .......... tbe buIc 

brtDc _ to ..we .. Dets n..eL 'l'beIIe 
IIrIt:i8It Me ....... 01' De ..,.... _ ... ~~~ .. _, 
NMIIta 01 oar "'US MM grp. ~ 

/ 

01 u.. facta IIIfPt DOt...... . .... It 
aat ............ war, .. if MIl '"'Ihal! 
Bat tMn an eertalIl 
wIIICIt wID .at cIIaqe .. ..... .. 
In I 'ed .. M. 'l'IIMe an: 

II), 'De pUPt 01 _ ".... ID tba 
...... tIIIIIa to ana YIarMl wttIl .. 

home' .... &ad • Iup 
" 'DIe 1..- (widell .. tile fnIIt 

01 _ 1 aIlore,. We aIIGItJ' Iq .... tile 
*-tt be8I' frail. to to IIIIId aD .... 
.... 7. to ~ • cu1bIft, c-.ueJ' tII!e _ .... 
tile air wWl Ute aid 01 ......... tile .......... 
llapil-

We wW be ..... to peaetrate deeper lIdO t:bI eoaabJ 
If we ban • state. We wD1 be IItI'Oqer "' ..... tbe 
"A.n.1IL W. will be &Me to buDd. more ~. :ADd tbe 
IIIOrtI tbe lewlab ~ pow. III tbiI co..." tile 
more tile ..A.raI» wm. reau.e tbat it Ja: lmJMJeIIbIe to 
CIpP* '" .... DDt .0£ tltwbDe cIDIac 10. u.1 u.t, oa 
tile CODlrarJ', tbq wtII be able to IIIertft tlOIIItdfIrabIe 
beDIIIlta froIn tile .I ... , DOt only material but __ p0l
Itical. 

1 .... DDt dramtnc. &ad 1 doII't IDle war. ADd. I atm 
beUne. ..... tocIQ tMII before the .,...abIlIty of the 
State _uled. tbat wbea we are IIUlUttiOW IUJd .trc.c 
tbe A..u. wID re&Ibe tbat It WOQId be bat lor tbem 
to wortl topUJer. to ~ our .... -.*"e. ad to ... 
.. to -we ID .u parU of tile couatrJ. 01 ~ OWII 
Ine wUL TIle Araa. baft IDUQ' coaatrieI wIdch aN 
UDder-populated, widell are UiICIeftIopad &lid weak, &lid 
wIdcb cumot RaDd up to tbalr exteraal eDeIIUM. ~ 
could DOt .ani... tor a dQ ID UN face of Tub)' 
If It _'t lOr I'nDce. TIle ..... appIa to Iraq.. ADd 
Il will be tnIe alit! 01 tbe DeW State. All of tbeIIl .... 
u. p!'Ot.eetio. fit I'ruce 01' BrItabL But tIdII proleeUoD ________ aDd.. fIr. 'l'IIiI"ewd eoIdd.. be eq'" IIIIIea. tn.e f'.rIIsdr. &lid DOt -.-a0" .... ~ ...... 

IAt'a __ tbat tile N.... w."t be alloeated tD 

-

, 

mB ....... _ 10ft 

.. I as ..... til .... ftInIII. __ If ...,. .-.. 
ta ... D's 2 ... ... .. IE'll 

1 __ .. :.-:: ................... .. 
put f1I _ 'I'J'. ... .... j S' .... _ I..,............ n l ""._.,. ....... .,. 

a.rL ..... Of a- IllS. _: ..... .,.... ... III 
-. ... If It ........ ~ ........ fta ftIIl will __ ta tile ___ ot u-. It ..t -. 

.... tIda s.u.r to ~ IiIIOI:lIer ......... 

.. * * 

-;: .. ';.1_;;;;-;; ... ; ., ...... DecIuatIoa -- 1M 
~t' : ,..., UiIIIt ................... .. 

..... n...L 'De)' .... DDt ftIftII: .. u.n. a.t u. _ tIIeIr... • ... : tMl 
tar. *" ........ lIP .... III 
.. tile ........ DecIuatiDo ad U. 
~ .... dril rtptI 01 
...... n..d JII'Oft u.t 

_ .., ......... It ... obttcNI 
................ npta. 

TIle Ollla ..... 8Icntu7' .,.... u.t tile MaW ...... 
..at. or at .... ... •• 5 8. JIll J .hoI If 
tlIe Oed .......... - .... aN to .. haS' ' .. 
DIll ..... of M.at ... n ar """'" ' .:. 
__ IIDl ........ ~ u. ....... 'DecIu'atIDD GI' 
tlIe ........ 'De ....... of ilia- __ tID .... tile 
~otN ....... i .9 IDeprtorrtpbft6U. 
JnrIaII PeopIa. ........ tile 'lIII&a. ad ctIII rtpb 
01 tile oUMIr IMaIIHub an,.. ..... 

'I'be '>'-.. ' a.cntarJ' .... • ... , e dI u.t tbe BIll
tour DecI&ratIaa _plied tMt __ Bretz 'I1wMl .. 
~ far _ .............. tile ... wtIIdt .... • as&

~ *'*' nIe &be eouab,F a.t _'t tIIen aD 
Arab -Jortl7 wIleD tile a.Ifoar DedaratIao was 
puatedi! ADd .... '1 UIe ~ 8ec:I'eta7 IaIow UIat 
., t-.. .. DOt Jet • .I...... ....,. .. tile COIIIt

tI7. u.a. .. tile rll,l N"t" 01 tile -"'.*«7 Qow.. 
lit .st. -.IlIa MIl ............ ~ artHI_! 

-a. bM6c ... .... 06 tile BaIfoar DedaraUca 
... u.t tile .,WI • .I ...... -a1t7 III n. 
rMl ... ..,. • ...u .-n 01 tile we 
woaId. baDd up tIMn. II Ute eoaab7 .. 
we wen: die to ........ it. ~ COl'-
nel tIIeIt" . ... It .. .uD 'fte IIIIOIt _. __ .. - .-" 
u.e "£db ad. ........ tIIeL It .. 
.. • .... ". ol tile till: tIIO,ODO 
..... .... 11ft .. u.. but 01 tile ... 
01 tIM: ..-... "....... 1M ....... til 
Jews __ ........ ... 

........... =~·:":"";~."::"S~~~5~~~: .. _'-= pntentt.1 01 tt:. .. 
'fte " ..... People ........ ~ 

.. ,. otbB' people Wbat It • 1liiie to be wtu..t • 
eouab7. But U. .uab people ........... ..tINIJ' __ 
eeatrated .. tIM! .Arab ~ ad tbe7 rule tJMat.. 
..m.. Eret& 'fIAMI .. oae 01 tile wuub", tile ..uaa. 
..... ftId. Bat tile ~ .. "Nt .... 06 .... ___ 
tI'J' are tM Jew.. ... ~ tile ....... .., 01 
,an 01. tIIdr exile tbe "... .... atwQ. eon ' 1 led 
Kinta YJ.neI tMIr ..,.. ..... TIle ..uaa. 01 tM 
wortd tluoupt tile _ .., .... tbt7 p1'e BI'ItIdII 
tile .. _...... Me...... Oftl' a.ts y.... 1IIIUI tile 
BaItoar DecIaratIoIl eo.w be II., , .... ted III ,.., 

U tile Ana. 01 D'eI:a 1' ....... U .!twa _ ad 
..... ~ ., - .. put ot tile A.nb ...uo.. tMy .... 
....u.e that Anb ~ aft ..... f'IID7 ......... 
If J:reta n.r.eI. widell Cl' 4*e a.. tII&D CJDe per 
Cleat at tbe Arab cou.atrtea, beea n • .Ie..... 8tate. 

Tbe tenu of tbe BI'tUIIb ....... te mer to "'re
coutI:tutlIIc" tbe .I..... People'. HatIOaaI Helme .. 
J:reta YIRaeJ. &ad DOteI:bll M.Melfor7 Oo'Eal&i6Dt'. 
""P01I8IIIWt,- for .... tIM. It fIDIIowa ,..... tIdII tIIIII: 
tbe ..... Uv7 00,. rt'. tint ... eeatnl fUDcUoIII 
.. to create Ute poiltlcai. , h,htrattN ADd .u t I! 

.... I! .. wIddl w8I ~ tbe ftl ... at • ".... -=- 0aI7 del • .,. woaId _ tile de, .. , It 01 
tnt'"- ot .elf........ aat, 'tIIrIIIk:II WDIIId.. .. . 

tile reacto- ad etd Jt&Ma at .. I:bII ........ ... 
at tile ........,. wbatner tIleIr mce ell' reIf&II:a 

PAR 



A world in a 
grain of sand 
One of David Bea-Garlon's JDOOIt cberisbed vIsIou 
Is of the developmeat of the Sde Boker MidnIaba 
- an institate combining a teachers' training 
fIeIIlInuy, a high scbool, an Ill ....... a lIe1d study 
scbool, and, Illtlmately, aeoonliDg to the former 
Premier, a university. He hlnuoelf has descrihecI 
his dream of the Mlclrasha &8 a "comblDation of 
Oxford and M~'l." PIIILIP GILLON paid a visit 
to the MlcIrasha in the desert this week. 
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7 October 1971 

As you know , this is the period during which the 85th 
birthday of Mr. David Ben- Gurion is being celebrated. 

The United Jewish Appeal has the honor of tendering a dinner 
for him during the for+.JlComing annual National Study Conferenc-e. 
This dinner will be held at the Hilton Hotel in Tel Aviv on 
Friday evening, 22 October, at 8:00 p. m. 

Ve are phased to extend to you this invitation to join 
us on the occasion of that evening. We should be very happy if you 
could accept this invitation, for we feel it would make him 
.happy also t o see you there . 

Wi tb all good wishes and loo1d.ng forward to a j oyous 
celebration, we are 

• 
• 

Sincerely yours , 

Edward Ginsberg 
General Chairman 

Herbert A. Friedman 
Executive Vice-Chairman 

Irving Bernstein 
~ecutive Vice-Chairman 
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ADDRESS 

Amit, Gen.(Res.) and Mrs. Neir Rh. Arlozoroff 55, Ramat Gan 

I}(.f Arnon,!tr. and J-trs. Michael 2 Haportzim, Jerusalen 

~ Avriel, Mr . and Mrs. Ehud Kibbutz Hoot Mordechai, Do 'ar Na Ha.ga.1il Ha1elion 

Ben Eliezez, Ml'.a:Mra . Geula&Emam1el 20 Assael St . , Tel .bi.v 

Ben Eliezer, Moahe and Orit 20 Assael St., TeL Aviv 

Ben Eliezer, Mr. and Mrs. Yar iv Iebud4 Hanassi, B'nei Brak 

Jt-z-.{~ G1II'Yon, I!al7,AmoS& children 53 Korev st ., Raifa 

Cohen, Mr. and Mrs . Yehosbua Kibbutz Sd&· Boker 

Dori , Gen. (Res) & I!rs . Yaacov 10} Hstiohbi, H aira 

Dubin, Mr. and Mr • • Aryeh 11 Rell . MaJl'1, ~eJ. Aviv 

Har'el,lfr. and Mrs . Issar 4. Hashoshaniz, ZAbala , Tel Aviv 

Xollek, Mayor Olld Mr.. Tedcb' 

?t.t Laekov, Gen(R_s) & Mrs. Cheim 

Leshem, Dr.. QJixVrw .• Renona. &. David 

Navon, Va-. and Mrs. Y i tzllsk 

Peres, Minister &. Mrs. Shimon 

l.o Pincus, Mr. nd Mrs. Louis a. ~ 

'}Q Tzur, Gen. and I!rs. Zvi 

'l4 Ya din, Prof. & Mr.. YisaeJ. 

'?tt Yanai, M'r. and Mrs. Yaacov 

Yisraeli, Mr. and Mrs . Cha.im 

~ Yoo_ph, Dr. !nd Mrs. Dov 

Zakai , !Mr. and Mrs. David 

Raohba 6, .Terusal ... 

15 Einstein, Ralnat Aviv, Tel Aviv 

18 Dubnov st., 'lIe1 Aviv 

Jlemat Del\ya II, .TerussJ.em 

186 Arlozorov, Tel Aviv 

12 Dorsch Hsgen:im, Kfar Shmaryahu 

(_ough Elli_ J&u--Lev) 

47 Ramban, .1eru.:sa.lem 

PCB 4118, Jerusalem 

14 Oleh BagardOlB., Tel Aviv 

22 .Alha.rizi, J eJrusalem 

189 Dize:agotf , ~el Aviv 



Ben-Gurion Dinner List 

Mr. and Mrs . Aaos Ben Guryon and Children 
Mayor and Mrs . Teddy Kollek 

UJA 
Gen . and. Mrs . Tsur 
Mr. and Mrs . Leon Dulzin 
Ir. and Mrs . Louis Pincus 
Gen. (Res.) 4: Mrs. Chalm Laskoy 
Mr. 4: Mrs . Yari v Ben Eliezer 
Prof . and !Irs. Iigael Iodin 
Mr. 4: Mrs. Yitzhak Nav-on 
Mr. 4: Krs. &nanu.el Ben Eliezer 
Moshe 4: Orit Den El1ezer 
Gen. (Res . ) & Mrs. !leir Amit 
Mr . &: Mrs . Issar Harel 
Mr. 4: Mrs. David Zaka.i 
Minister &: Mrs . Shimon Peres 
Dr. and Mrs . Dov Yosepb 
Mr. 4: Mrs. David Lesh9ll 
Minister and Mrs. Moshe Dayan 
Mr. and Mrs.Michael Arnon 
Mr. and Mrs . Cbaim Ylaraeli 
Mr. and Mrs. Yaacov Yanai 
J«.r . and Mrs. Yehoshua Cohen 
Mr. and J«.rs. Ehud Avriel 
Gen. (Res . ) and Mrs . Yaaco? Dari _._~ 
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UJA 

1Ir. and Mrs. 
(Address) 

Dear Mr. and !!is . ...:.:,-",---", 

Ext. 115 . 197 

: "".0l. ".Dn 
J!kUSo\LIN ' . 0 . ' . U .' .n D·~.n· 
7 October 1971 

18 you know, thil! is the period duriI18 which the 85th 
birthday of Mr. David ien-Curion 1s beitLg celebrated . 

The United Jewish Appeal baa the honor or tendering a dinner 
tor hill during the forthcoaing amra.al LUona! Study Conference. 
This dinner rill be held at ;the Hilton iotel in Tel Aviv on 
Friday evening, 22 October, at 8 :00 p •• • 

We are pleased to extend -to you this invitation to join 
us on the occasion of that evening.. Ve vould be very happy if' you 
could accept this invitation , for ue feel it would make hila 
happy also to see you there . 

With all good vishes and looking forward to a joyous 
celebration , we are 

RSVP 

Sincerely yours, 

EdWlU'd GillBberg 
General Chairman 

Herbert A. Friedman 
£recuti ve Vice-Cba1r.aan 

Irving Bematein 
Executive Vice-Chairman 
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\ JEWISH FItONTIEk 

Tribute to Ben-Gurion 

By GOLDA MEIR 

T HERE are two categories of people, onc type 
of person foe whom no speeches, articles, nor 

endless words will be of help, and will not add 
one deed they have never performed to their 
lives. But there is a second category: men whose 
lives have been onc unbroken chain of deeds. In 
the face of such deeds, what value is there to the 
words that come to describe them? I imagine 
that anyone commg in the next few weeks to say 
something about David Ben-Gurion will be faced 
by the some dtlemm2 as I am. 

Other hov"im, and myself, were lucky to 
have had the opportunity of not only following 
Ben-Gurioo's actions. Indeed many of those who 
watched his actions, know them, sense them, 
lived them. But I had • special privtlege, together 
with others, to be close to Ben-Gurion for a very 
long period, to see hUn acrurnng many things 
that were both great and fundamental, and I was 
suf6ciently close in order to learn_ a few things. 
I will not enumerate them all; but a few of them, 
it seems to me, have become the general heritage 
of our Movement and of the nation as a whole. 

When Ben-Gurion, together with his few 
comrades. set out to achieve the impossible, tbey 
did not choose the easy way. It seems to me that 
it was a characteristic trait of Ben-Gurion not 
to adopt a decision to do something because it 
was easy, because it involved no hazards, but be
cause nothing stood in his way. 

It seems to me that this onc of the things that 
he taught all of us, at least this is what I 
learned from rum: for the Almighty', sake, no 
illusions! 

IT was customary to speak superficially of Ben-
Gurion that he regarded public opinion and 

foreigners with contempt. To my mind, that was 
not the case. I never heard from Ben-Gurion that 
we have no link with the outside world and 
nothing to learn from it. Ben-Gurion's doctrine 
for his Movement and for each of us who worked 
with him, was that the world exists and we have 
to do all in our power to win its understanding, 
its sympathy. For, in the final analysis, the atti
tude of people from the outside, of foreign coun
tries and movements, will be influenced not only 

From an adclreq dctiveTed at the letlion of the l...:lbor Party 
~wial honoring Ben-Gurion on the occasion of hiJ dght}'
fifth birtbday. at Bdl Bed. ScpL 30, 1971. 

by our words, not only by our explanations, our 
capacity and effort to explain the justice of our 
cause, but by the deeds we perform. for the pe0-
ple of Israel that will be decisive in our midst. 

One Sh4biNzt. towards evening, at the end of 
1947, perhaps early in 1948, Bcn-Gurion called 
me on the telephone: "Come. I want to chat 
with you on something. U Generally speaking, 
such telephone calls for a chat did not come so 
often. Naturally, I went to see him.. I went to 
the second floor of his home on Sderot Keren 
Koyemet. The electric light had not yet been 
switched on. It was the hour berween light and 
darkness. Ben-Gurion was walking up and down 
his big room saying: "What's going to happen? 
There is going to be a war. Now I know our 
defense strength, what we have, and much much 
more of what we don't have. All the Arab armies 
will face ~what will be?" 

It was, perhaps, the first time I ever saw him 
so troubled by the burden of respons;bility. And 
then he mentioned the name of a htzVtT whom 
we all knew was afraid. Ben-Gurion told me 
two things: That haV" does nOt yet know how 
much one needs to be afraid. And he sa.id some
thing else: You should know, one requires much 
courage to be afraid. 

I also remember that when we were members 
of the Jewish Agency Executive he suddenly an
nounced-and when Ben-Gurion makes an an
nouncement, that's itl-that he was dropping 
all routine matters and intended to study right 
through to the end all about the Hagana, its 
strength, what it has, who are its people, what 
they do, how they are trained--everything. He 
knew what we were heading for. 

I REMEMBER that in August 1946, after the 
Black Sabbath (when all the leaden of the Y;

shuv were arrested), Ben-Gurion remained in 
Europe. It was a miracle that he agreed to our 
plea: remain there; if you come here you will 
only enJarge the population at Latrun; stay out 
and you can do something. When he did recum 
and we drove to the Agency Executive session, 
he said with such a surety and such clarity, al
most specifying the date-there will be war. He 
had his say a year beforehand to a group of 
Jews in America. He told them in three years' 
time there will be war, and told them what we 
needed in order to be prepared for it. I saw him 
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on that Shabbat. and, perhaps for the first time, 
I understood that one must not regard with con
tempt those men who are afraid. Each of w, in 
certain situations, is a bit afraid. I want to say 
that I learned to respect men who admit that 
they have fear in their hearts, at any rate those 
men who have fear in their hearts and overcome 
it and despite that fear do what is necessary- in 
my eyes that is what makes them important pe0-

ple. Their value is of importance. On that eve
ning when :Ben-Gurian told me that one requires 
much courage to be afraid when there is what 
to be afraid of, it was the fint time I heard it 
put that way. 

Ben-Gurion told me more than once, the same 
night~r early morning--<>£ the U.N. Assembly 
vote for partition, that he did not rejoice. He 
did not rejoice because he did not see it as the 
end of something. And that was correct. For I 
wish to say that Ben-Gurian was never a plaster
er. That trade was not his. Perhaps a quarrier, 
a hewer of stone, but never one to plaster over 
things for decades of meetings by day and by 
night-large meetings and restricted forums. In 
all of these meetings there was never the element 
of <tit does not matter." This did not apply when 
we decided on Aliya Bet, nor when we resolved 
to break the White Paper policy, nor when we 
set out by night to establish outposts; nor when 
we engaged in our struggle against the British; 
nor when we decided on two things OStensibly 
contradictory-to go to war, to volunteer for 
the British Army in the war against Hitler; and, 
at the same time, to resolve to fight the British 
as if there was no war in Europe. For even in 
victory over Hitler our cause was not secure. 
In everything we did there was a risk. But our 
conclusion was unanimous-it had to be done. 

I do nOt have to underline the measure of Ben
Gurian's influence on the Movement: his con
crete proposals and the way he would propose 
them. 

I remember one discussion at my home. The 
late Peretz Naftali and the late Moshe Sharett 
were there with w. For some reason the conver
sation touched on the question: is there dem
ocracy in the Party or not? Ben-Gurian good
humored1y asked Naftali: "You are a parlia
mentarian, a man of democracy; tell us, do we 
have democracy?" Those of us who knew Naf
tali recall his good common sense. In jocular 
fashion he turned to Ben-Gurian and said: "I 
want to tell you: the Movement in the most 
democratic .fashion always accepts what you pro
pose." I do think that was the precise truth. 
That was how the Movement behaved. We have 
nothing to regret. I also hope that in his heart 
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Ben-Gurian has no regrets that he was in this 
camp. 

I TOO, do not wish to plaster over anything. 
, But neither do I nOw wish to split any stones 

or raise up from the past any sorrow or pain at 
anything of what took place. 

On the other hand, I wish to express my 
heartfelt gratitude, and one's heart overflows 

JEWISH FR.ONTIEJ. 

at this occasion. It is naturalj it is true. 
Ben-Guricn, what I say is not by any dem

ocr2tic resolution hut I have absolute confidence 
that it is the desire of all our hav~rjm. I wish 
to tell you: you are sitting in our midst, perhaps 
no formal act is required, but all the ,:ame-
return to your Party! Ben-Gurian, we deserve it. 
And, if you permit me-and don't be angry 
with me-you deserve it. Come, join usl 

What We Must Do 
By DAVID BEN-GURION 

SINCE the destruction of the temple and for 
two thowand years every day Jews have 

been praying to bring us back to oue country
to rebuild the Kingdom of David and to build 
Jerusalem. But prayer alone did not help. In the 
nineteenth century there were Jews who under
stood that in order to rebuild the Jewish sute, 
they must do something real. The most remark
able things were done by three French Jews-
the most assimilated Jews that we had then-and 
they have done more than anybody else since for 
the rebuilding of the Jewish state. What was 
done in the last yean is of course also of very 
great importance, but these three Jaid the foun
dation of the Jewish state. 

I will only say a few words about these three 
men. One was born at the time of the French 
Revolution. His name was Cremicux. He was 
rwice a member of the French Cabinet. As you 
know the French were the first to give Jews 
equal rights. But in his time, in 1814 when in 
Damasc:w, Syria, a Jesuit disappeared, and Cre
mieux found that his coUeagues believed that 
the Jews had killed him, because Jews allegedly 
are obliged to drink Christian blood. This story 
was spread in Europe. 

Then two great Jews, Montmore from Eng
land and Cremieux from France, went to Egypt, 
because theD Syria and Palestine were under the 
rule of an Egyptian leader. He was a Moslem and 
since the Moslems do not believe in the stories 
that Jews drink Christian blood, they were able 
to convince him that these were lies. He accepted 
their explanations and gave orders to free all the 
Jews. But many Jews had already been killed and 
many had everything caken away from them. 
Montefiore went back to England and there only 
very few Englishmen would believe the story 
tbat Jews drink Christian blood. Yet when Cre-

FI"OQ1 an addras gh'm al the Founding Aalcmbly of the Roe
G)DItituted Jnrish Agency on June 23, 1971. 

mieux returned to France. he was amazed. The 
entire French cabinet, with the Prime Minister 
at its bead, had believed the scory that Jews drink 
Christian blood. 

So he said to himself: France was the first 
country to give Jews equal rights. What will 
happen in countries where Jews do not have 
equal rights? He came to the conclusion that 
he must rebuild the state of Israel. Accordingly 
he called in a friend wbo knew something about 
the land and told him to go to Israel and see 
what could be done there so that Jews could 
come and setde and rebuild their COWltry. This 
man came to Israel and bad a meeting with the 
Jews in Jerusalem. Most of the Jews in the coun
try then lived in Jerusalem and there were not 
mmy of them at the time-about 16,000. He 
said that we mwt rebuild the Jewish state be
cause otherwise we are in danger everywhere, in 
all countries of the world. 

But most of the Jews then were against iL 
They said that we mwe wait until the Messiah 
comes and then everything will be in order. Only 
a small minoriry did agree. Accordingly his col
leagues sent him CO the Sultan of Turkey, be
C2USC by then Turkey had m:u12ged to retrieve 
P~estine and Syria. The Sultan gave him a few 
thowand dun:uDS of land without payment, in 
order to establish an agricultural school, because 
it seemed to him that the main objective called 
for was for Jews to go into agriculture. He then 
came back. and built the school which is now 
called Mikveh Yisrael on the four thousand du
nams of land near Jaffa that the Sultan bad 
given to him. 

This was the beginning of the Jewish state. 
Yet I must tell you that the kind of Jewish 
state which we need, does really not yet exist. 
There is a beginning but it is nOt yet the kind of 
Jewish state which we want. 

First, I mwt point OUt that in this century a 
lot of new states have arisen-mostly in Africa 
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and m Asia. For hundreds of years they had been 
under the rule of great empires - England, 
France, Germany and others. Now they have be
come independent. But this is not what happened 
to the Jewish ,tate. In all these states people had 
been living in the country before they became 
free, before the empires had freed them. They 
had been speaking the same laoguage which they 
speak now. These are normal states. Take, for 
instance, India. India had been for a long time 
under British rule, but England gave India free
dom almost at the same time as the Jewish state 
was proclaimed. No change was needed except 
there was no foreign government now but an 
Indian government. This is not what happened 
here, in what we call the Jewish State of Israel. 
There are three matters which, if we shall not 
have them, then the state will not flourish. First, 
we must have more Jews in Israel. I don't think. 
that the Jews will come to Israel only when the 
Messiah will come. When the Jews who came to 
tbe country in the eighteen-eighties saw what 
was needed, they went back to work me land. 
AU the Jews, for hundreds of years, had been far 
away from it. Now the Jews who said we must 
build a country, knew dut to build mat country 
they must go back and work the land. They got 
money from their fellow Jews, and they built 
an agricultueal school. This was the beginning. 

Eight years after the school was built (in 
1870) thircy Jews built the first modern Jewish 
village. Four yeacs later, Jews from Russia and 
Europe built three more villages; and when the 
state was proclaimed in 1948, there were already 
three hundred Jewish villages in Israel. This was 
the most important contribution to the building 
of the Jewish state. 

Now we have a little more than two and a half 
million Jews in Israel but I do not know of 

any state in the world where the majority of its 
people do not live in their own countcy-I do 
not believe you can call this a completely Jew
ish state now, if only a small pan of the Jewish 
people live in it. When the state was proclaimed, 
we were three percent of the Jews, and now we 
are less than seventeen percent. So that if we can 
truly call it a Jewish state we must have at least 
another six million Jews here. 

I think we can do it because when the three 
French Jews worked for the beginning of the 
state, there were only 16,000 Jews in this coun
try. When the state was proclaimed, we had only 
650,000. Now we have a little more than two 
and a half million. But two and half million is 
only a small part of the Jewish people. 

Unless we bring a great part of me Jewish 
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people to live m this country aod to build this 
country, we cannot say that the state is fully 
built. But seeing what has been going on for the 
last century, and especially in the sixty-five years 
that I have been privileged to live here--we can 
be proud. Incidentally, in my first years in this 
country I would have been happy with only half 
a million Jews living in Israel, because dueing 
those five yean nothing had been done; no new 
settlements bad been established, and not many 
Jews were coming in. There were only 65,000 
Jews when the British came after World Wac L 

THE QUESTION now is whether to give back 
any of the territories we gained after the 

Six-Day War. There are two parties: those who 
say the main issue is peace, and if peace means 
giving back everything, we ought to do that. 
The othen say that all of this is Israel, on both 
banks of Jordan-this is oue country and we can
not give back anything. I agree with both of 
them. We need peace so that every Jew who 
wants to can come to live here, while the Arabs 
",ho have been livmg bete for hundreds of years 
are entitled to live here also. When the state 
was proclaimed and we made the laws, we de
clared complete equalicy and both Jews aod 
Arabs have tbe same rights. 

The second problem is-and I take the coun
try as it was before the Six-Day Wac, I do not 
want to go into the territories problem-only 
Jess than twenty percent of that area was cul
tivated and eighty percent was a desert. It is not 
only the major pact of the Negev which is desert 
-and the Negev alone occupies sixty percent of 
the area of Israel-but even as you travel from 
Tel Aviv to Haifa, and look on both sides, you 
see desert. Can a Jewish state exist, especially 
with so many enemies, if only twenty percent of 
its area is setded? 

The third problem is-peace with our neigh
bors. I know there ace different views about that, 
and I am not going to discuss them. I am out of 
politics aod I do not belong to aoy parey. 

Since 1870. when the first agricultural settle
ment was built on the advice of French Jews, 
we have been attacked by the Arabs. They not 
only attacked w, but they attacked each other. 
There was a complete anarchy in the land and 
ODe village fell on the othe.r; the Bedouin quar
reled with the peasants, people in the towns quar
reled with peasaors aod Bedouin, and they 
attacked Jews as they attacked each other. No
body wrote about it, because these things hap
pened in a country which no one knew. Yet now 
the whole world is occupied with the troubles of 
Israel, and the world press knows everything 
which is going on. 
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WE MUST have peace. But peace has two sides 
to it. Peace cannot be made by one side 

only. Peace can only be made by two sides. 
In the last few weeks, U.S. Secretary of State 

William Rogers came to see me, although I am 
not a member of the government, and he told 
me that he had talked to President Sadat and 
that Sadat had told him that he wants to have 
peace. Yet I was not so certain abou t that and so 
I am not certain that we can have peace this year, 
and I doubt that we can have peace soon. But 
I have reason to believe that in the next eight 
to twelve years, we shall have peace. I shall give 
you the reason for my belief. There is now a 
large number of Egyptians, intelligent people, 
who have studied in universities in Egypt. as well 
as in England, France, America, Russia, and 
other countries. I cannot imagine that among the 
more than 120,000 persons in Egypt who gradu
ated from universities there are not many who 
do not care for their own people. 

In Egypt today people still live as they did in 
the Middle Ages in Europe; the majority are 
peasants. Today there is no other country in 
which the majority of people ace peasants-not 
in Europe, and not in America. But in Egypt, 
the large majority are peasants, and the peasants 
are very poor. Every year they have more chil
dren than they had before, but they do not have 
more Or better land. More than sixty percent of 
the peasants suffer from bad health and th:y 
have no education. 

The great mistake President Nasser made in 
the last fifteen years was to concentrate on try
ing to destroy Israel But last year he changed 
his mind. He began to realize that the position 
of the majority of the people in Egypt was very 
poor and he tried to raise their standards of liv
ing. I asked myself why he accepted the Rogers 
peace initiative, after so many years of saying 
tbat we must destroy Israel. I recently saw an 
American writer, who had been for about :hree 
months in Egypt and had had long talks with 
Nasser. When Nasser died, this American came 
to Israel. and he told me that Nasser had said to 
him: "Now I realize that for all my life I have 
been making a terrible mistake by not helping 
our peasants to a better education, to a better 
way of working the land, but instead saying all 
the time that I must destroy Israel. Now I must 
devote all my energy to helping the people." 
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I'm not certain that the present President feels 
the same way. Secretary Rogers told me that Sa
dat wanted to have peace. I doubted it. when he 
told me that and I doubt it now. Perhaps it is 
true, but even if it is not true, and Sadat will 
make war-and that is quite possible--I cannot 
imagine that the many intellectuals in Egypt 
and in other Arab countries will not understand 
that the main problem for Egypt is how to im
prove the conditions of the peasants. Once they 
do, then I believe we shall have peace. 

So these are the things that we must do in 
order to ensure the existence of a living and pro
gressing Jewish state: another six million Jews 
-it can be five or seven, and the more it will 
be, the more we shall rejoice and then t.he major
ity of our people will live in our own country. 
Secondly, the deserts which occupy more than 
eighty percent of our country as it was before 
the Six-Day War must be settled. I know it can 
be settled. I know that when the state was pro
claimed some people said we must rebuild the 
desert; some said not: it has been a desert since 
creation and it cannot be cbanged. But there 
were people who were a little crazy-l was 
among them - and we established settlements 
and new cities in the desert and we found that 
the whole desert can be settled. In order that the 
Jewish state should exist, this desert must be 
setded. 

Then I think the third event will come and 
this is a promise from the Psalmist. He promised, 
in the name of God, two things. This must be 
said in Hebrew, as it was written in Hebrew. At 
that time Jews did not yet speak English. He 
said, ttAdonai yeetain oz l'amo--adonai yet'iJrech 
et omo b'sbalom." In English. "God shall give 
strength to his people." This was done. The 
whole world knows that our army has strength. 
But the second part, "God shall bless his people 
with peace," has not yet come and peace is not 
just one-sided. Peace has two sides to it. The other 
side should also have peace. This has not yet been 
done by God, but I believe it will be done. 

Only when the Jewish state will rest on these 
three things: having the majority of the Jewish 
people living in Israel; settling tbe majority of 
the country which is ours; then we will also have 
peace. Only then will the Jewish state be a fact 
which will exist, and then too I am sure our 
great prophecy will be fulfilled. There was one 
of our prophets who said when we shall bring 
back tbe Jews they will be "a light to the na
tions." The Jews are capable of being U a light to 
the nations" but only if the state will be there, 
the majority of the Jews will be there and we 
shall have peace. This is what our prophets 
wanted, and this can be. 
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Ben-Gurion: A Persona l Memoir 
B y R I VKA GUB ER 

My FlRST MEETINC face to face with Ben
Gurian took place at our home in Kiar 

Warburg, on June 12, 1960. After reading the 
Book of the Brothers, which had just appeared, 
he wanted to become acquainted with the home 
from which the boys had sprung. He brought 
a questionnaire with him, in his own handwrit
ing, with twenty-two questions about our origins 
in the Diaspora and our life in Israel. He went 
with us to the cemetery where our sons ace 
buried among other soldiers from the village. 
Deeply moved by the vow the younger son, when 
he was not yet seventeen, had taken at his older 
brother's grave, Ben-Gurian repeated several 
times: "It's Homer! No, it's the Bible!". 

When he came back to the house, he said that 
he very seldGm read poetry, but that he had read 
Zvi's poems and had been greatly impressed by 
the strength of the sUtteen-year-old boy's feel
ings. Later on, in the Prime Minister's office, 
under the glass of the desk I saw Zvi's words 
copied out by Ben-Gurion himself: 

"0 hear the voice that 
echoes from the rocks, 

From hill to hill, from 
sea to inland sea, 

From waterfall to 
waterfall : 'You are 

A nation now, a nation 
of the free!'" 

Zvi, it seems, had written "nation" in large 
letters that corresponded to the emphasis in Ben
Gurian's voice when he read the word. 

Before he left, he presented me with a check 
for fl. 1000 (a large sum in 1950!) requesting, 
for the Government of Israel, the honor and 
privilege of paying the cost of the book's pub.
lication. 

When we saw off our eminent guest, I knew 
what I must now take upon myself. Standing at 
the gate, he asked a most unexpected question: 
"Where did you say good-by to the second son? 
I cannot forget that parting - it gives me no 
restJ" 

Rjvb Cuix'r il the author o( BOOk 01 Ih~ Brothers, a moring 
llXOunt o( heT tWO sonr 1Iho fell in the War of [ndependence 
in 1948. This article, translated from the Hebrew. will appear 
in a forlhcoming collection of sketches by Rivb Cubero She 
""u tea:ntly aw.:mled the Histadrut·. Joseph Ahul)[1()ria: Prize 
for Litenlul'e. 

I understood. This is the way it is described 
in the Book. of tiN Brothers. 

u ••• I wanted to give Zvi something, but 
the men were bound for a rugged, narrow, 
dangerous path to the Negev. They had to 
go severa] kilometers by foot and could not 
carry any extra bundles. Zvi stood at my 
side, head and shoulders above me, for I 
rcached only t-O his chest. He was taking 
with him his life, that was SO dear to me 
that there are no human terms in which 
to expres.s: it. He carried with him his life, 
as they all did, for that is all they had to 
give. And he W2$ prepared to give it, as 
they all were, without hesitation. A great 
inner peace filled his whole being. I, on 
the contrary, was consumed by the desire 
to give him something~ but in vain : there 
was nothing to give. They had no need of 
anything. They took nothing with them 
but their own flourishing young lives-and 
even those they gave for our sake. At the 
gate, I drew close to him for a moment and 
heard the beating of his heart. <Don't cry, 
Mother,' he said, in a voice that sounded 
amazingly like the voice of his older brother. 

"I strained all my thinking power to find 
a suitable word to accompany him on the 
road that he was taking, but in vain. In 
my feverish brain, I could find only the 
usual grandmother's blessing: 'May you 
weep at my grave.' The blessing was of no 
avail . . . " 

I answered Ben-Gurion in embarrasment: "We 
parted exactly at this spot." He pressed my head 
to his breast for an instant and precisely the 
same feeling returned to me. I imagined I could 
hear his heart beating. With the shacpen«l sense 
of a person who h2$ been treated cruelly by fate, 
I felt that here was a good son, second to none, 
the son of an unfortunate Dation. His own lot 
had been b;tter. As a little child, he had lost IUs 
mother and could never fulfill the command
ment: "Honor thy mothed". Now, when the 
number of bereaved mothers had grown, his ad
miration for them and his love for their sons 
who had fallen, knew no bounds. To us he had 
brought all the feelings seething in his heart. I 
was only an address. 

Of course, the thousand pounds were returned 
to him: we felt we had no right to cheapen tbe 
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value of his visit. He was evidently disappointed, 
for he wrote: urm sorry that you have returned 
the thousand pounds, because it was my wish 
that the Mininry of Security should have the 
privilege of publishing the second edition of 
of The Book of the Brothers - one of the great 
books of our time, which will endure foe years 
to come and light the way for future genera
itons," 

SOON AFTER Ben-Gurion's visit Mordecai and 
I allowed ourselves to be swept away by the 

great tide of mass immigration which poured 
over tbe land like blessed cain. Listening for the 
dying echoes: of their footsteps, we followed our 
two sons in t:he direction that led away from the 
cemetery-the direction in which Ben-Gurion 
himself was headed. 

During the years, 1952-1954, I worked for 
the Fund of the President's House, establishing 
libraries in the schools of the first immigrants' 
settlements scattered along the "Famine Road" 
and near Beersheba (the road was built during 
a severe drought by me Mandatory Government 
which thereby provided employment for Bed
ouins). Those two years taught me a great deal 
and this is what I wrote at the time: 

" .•. TIus was during the period when Ben
Gurion was living in S'deh Boker. and for 
a while it was as though the country had 
shifted its balance. The Negev drew peo
ple to it like some powerful lodestone. The 
words of Ben-Gurion have not yet stopped 
ringing in my ears: 'The Negev is the cradle 
of our nation, the weak point of the State9 

and its great h.ope. When Abraham was 
commallded to leave his country and his 
kindred in Ur of the Chaldees for the Prom
ised Land, he left and traveled to the Ne
gev. After the famine forced him to go 
down into Egypt, he returned to the Negev. 
The prophets never accepted the desolation 
of the Negev, and Isaiah hen Amon pro
phesized: "The wilderness and the parched 
land shaD be glad; and the desert shaD re
joice and blossom ~ the tose.' If the na_ 
tion docs not vanquish the desert, the desert 
may vanquish the nation.' .. 

I did not know what was happening to me: 
what more could have been done that we had not 
done? 

On the eye of the day on which Ben-Gurion 
and his wife. Paula, were to move to S'deh Boker, 
I visited Tel Aviv timidly. At the entrance to 
Ben-Gurion's house in Tel Aviv, I handed a 
little gift to the man on guard. I had signed the 
attached note, ttA Village Woman." 

JEWIsH FaONTIER. 

And here is part of Ben-Gurion's answer: 
<'Dear. nameless Village Woman, we have re
ceived your gift and the little note accompany
ing it. Although I understand your wish to re
main nameless, I'm sorry that you came to my 
home and I did not have the privilege of seeing 
you. From now on, we shall be neighbors (though 
not very close, to be sure). I hope to see you at 
the meetings which I intend organizing in Be'er 
Sheva." 

One of those meetings was held in Ashkelon. 
after Ben-Gurion had already setded at S'deh 
Boker. It W~ an assembly of Israeli youth from 
veteran settlements. With his eagle's eye, Ben
Gurion had identified the cause of the second 
generation·s complex. From their ch.ildhood on 
these youngsters had been aware - sometimes 
they found it depressing-that their parents had 
been the fint in everything. The first generation 
had created and established the patterns that 
shaped our lives, the Histadrut, the labor settle
ments, the Haganah and all the machinery of 
the "State in Making." Their children had found 
everything ready-made--without lifting a finger. 
Now there was need of fresh new strength, and 
Ben-Gurion appealed to the youth above their 
parents' heads. 

"It is not yet certain/' he said, "'whether those 
who establish a nuclew for settlement will reach 
the place selected; neither is it certain that those 
who may come will remain. I haven"t the least 
doubt that they have the will and the ability, but 
those who do go mwt not be frightened if when 
the time comes they see that not everyone has 
joined nor should they be surprised later on to 
see that some leave them. Those who know our 
movement, know that in the beginning there was 
the vision. It brought those who were not born 
in the land to it, and those who live in the land
to work on the soil. Let w not be afraid of the 
vision." 

The members of the audience were young 
enough to be my sons, almost my grandsons. 
Ben-Gurion's words were certainly not addtessed 
to people of my age. From his pinnacle, he was 
looking OUt into the distance. His appeal to the 
youth haunted me. 

I did not dare to pay my first visit to S'deh 
Boker until we ourselves. heading an army of 
pioneers who did not know they were pioneers, 
moved to the desolate, long-neglected Lachish 
regioo. 

Ben-Gurion at S'deh Boker looked odd, almost 
:is if he were wearing a costume. He was prac
tically barefoot, his legs beneath the khaki 
shorts were nOt sunburnt. When we went out 
of his shack, he looked around him impatiently 
and said: "It has to be green here!". His words 
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went through me, like an electric current. Is not 
all progress the fruit of man's will. of his longing 
for what is: right and be2utiful? 

WHEN the settlement of the Lachish region 
was five years old, the Prime Minister 

(Ben-Guricn had returned to office) arrived for 
a stare visit.. Nobody remembered the accusations 
agai.o.st him, the stones which had, as it were, 
been hurled at him, only six Yelrs before. At that 
time, there were political parties and newspapus 
which had prophesied to the blaring of trumpets 
that the "delusion" called the "Lachish Settle
ment" would be a "complete failure." They 
urged t·that the person who was mainly respon
sible for this fatal settlement pay the penalty." 

Now nobody remembered this, least of all he, 
"who was mainly responsible." Ben-Gurion was 
overjoyed at the sight that met his eyes. He en
tered into conversation with an old Kurdish man, 
dressed in his traditional custom, and both faces 
expressed the greatest pleasure.. 

The Prime Minister was charmed, above all, 
by a wise Kurdish woman, who answered his 
questions clearly and intelligently. 

"Where did you learn to speak Hebrew?1J he 
.,ked. 

"From my grandchildren I" was the answer. 
"Hear, oh hear! By what paths the language 

reaches the people!" 
I begged. the members of Ben-Gurien's reti

nue, which included Levi Eshkol, Moshe Dayan 
and others, to come in for a moment to the 
Writer's Guest House we had established and 
named for Dvora Baron, so that the Prime Min
ister might sign the visitors' book. They refused 
determinedly, since they were behind their pre
arranged schedule. Fortunately, Ben-Gurion 
caught sight of me. He asked, «What do you 
want?" Hearing my answer, he said to his com
panions, "Nfl, it's only to sign my name and she's 
the bostcss..'~ At the head of the group, he entered 
the small house - of the same type as all the 
settlers' houses. He wrote hurriedly at the little 
table, in a narrow room, overflowing with nerv
ous people who knew they were expected else
where. Impatiently, they waited until he 6.nished 
writing. This is the souvenir the Prime Minister 
left behind him: 

"Even after fifty-four years of life in the 
land of wonders, my heart is moved to see 
the wonder of wonders-the merging of the 
Diasporas. This is nothing less than the liv
ing embodiment of Jewish being: this merg
ing of Jews from India, Czechoslovakia, 
Babylonia and tens of other countries. And 
J am moved by another wonder, the blos
soming of chis wasteland, which J saw, only 
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six years ago in its desolation, orphaned. and 
humiliated, and which is today sown with 
scores of flourishing villages. 

"Indeed, nothing i. too difficult for this 
remarkable nation named Israel. We shall 
still live to see, or others after us will live 
to see, tbe great miracle of the complete 
redemption of both the people and the 
land," 

D. 8m-Gurian 

During the great rift between Ben-Gurion's 
party and Ben-Gurion himself, who had been 
one of its chief founders and shapers, I, never 
before active in politics, found myself in the 
terribly difficult position of siding with Ben
Gurion whUe my husband Mordecai, to whom I 
owed the very fact of my ··aliyah" to the coun
try, was one of those who bitterly opposed the 
uherencs." 

By chance, J happened [0 meet Ben-Gurion at 
a "Rafi" meeting, where he turned to me, say
ing: "I heard that you've been quarreling with 
Mordecai. Is it true?". 

I replied : "Believe me, I couldn't quarrel with 
Mordecai about anything less important than our 
Statel" 

"All right. Tell him to come to me. Maybe, 
I'll be able to convince him ," 

Mordecai came to visit him. With her charac
teristic excitement, Paula (Ben-Gurion's wife) 
told me that Mordecai had been alone with Ben
Gurian for over an hour and a half, but Mor
decai had hardened his heart and bad not given 
m. 

Paula added that she herself had stopped Mor
decai on his way out and tried to influence him: 
"I said to him : 'Why have you done this to ber?' 
But he's evidently the one who makes the deci
sions outside the home. Ben-Gurian is like that, 
too." 

An idyllic epilogue does not suit Ben-Gurion's 
turbulent and stormy life. I saw him at Paula's 
funeral and heard him express-surely for the 
first time-a negative criticism of her: "Paula 
has disappointed me terribly." He was convinced 
that it would have been only fair for the younger 
of the two to wait for her tum. 

Another time I visited him, telling him of 
some oversight.. He listened. absent-mindedly and 
answered irrelevantly: "What does it matter 
new? The Negev is still unpopulated!" 

BUY ISRAEL BONDS 




